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TALENT AUDITIONS-·Eddie Foy UI (center) 
takes infromation sheets fr"m Dotti Dent during 
tI.e talent tryouts Foy conducted Monday on cam-
pus. He is a talent scout for Screen Gems, the 
TV production firm. Ort the left is Paul Hibbs, 
StU coordinator of ~ peelsl programs. whose office. 
snanged the auditions . 
f)~ 
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Struck by Ca r, 
Student Killed 
While Walking 
The funeral of Roben A. 
Anners. 23. an SIU senior. 
has been set for Thursday at 
the Barron-Hall Fun era I 
Home In Chicago. 
Anners. who was majoring 
In business, was killed early 
Sunday morning while he was 
walking nonh on New Era 
Road. one mile west of Car-
L.:.V:.ol::u:: .. :: • .: ... :. _______________ .;;M;;.;;;.;; .. ,;;,.I;,;S.,S .. bondale. He was struck by a car. 
Talent Scout Eddie Foy Calls 
Theater Department Excellent 
By Nathan and Norris Jone s 
The college theater is the 
breeding ground of future 
stars , according to a Holly-
wood talent scout who dudit -
ioned talent on rhe SIU campus 
Monda\,. 
The ' scout. Eddie Fo)' llI, 
said, "I invite myse lf [(' the 
unive r s ities that have a repu-
tation of good theat(' y and good 
know- how. , . 
The me mber of thE' famous 
s ta ge family is a talent SCOUt 
fo r Scrt:e n Ge ms , an~ his job 
i !'; ro dIscover oote lllia l s tar ;;: 
for te le vi s ion serie s . One of 
hi s di scovt:- ries was Sail\' 
Fie ld . s ra r of the "Gidget" 
s~nes on TV. 
Fo" conducted his talent 
audit ion s in the Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
Some of the- al.lditioners 
we re given unrehearse ..1 roles 
to portray. such as a woman 
football coach or the male 
nurse mi s takenly sent to the 
W AVES. Othe r s w~ re asked 
to give re adings with only a 
fe w minutes' preparation. 
All the auditione r s prepared 
a sce ne of light come dy or 
me dium drama. Exce rpts of 
conte mporary co medy pro-
ductIons. Brc,adway pla ys , ;; nd 
short stories were U ied. The 
auditioners pertorn ed in 
mixed couples. 
Foy didn't know about the 
SIU theater department or irs 
reputation until the wife of 
the SIU coordinator of special 
programs , Mrs. paul Hibbs, 
informed him of it. Foy said. 
He found that ~lU did have " an 
excellent fine arts rheate r 
program" and thus inciudee 
it in his w ur of the country' s 
campuse s and cities , he added. 
Foy' ~ [Our include:; 27 uni-
versit!es and 17 c1 tie :; , As 
many as s ix co lleg~s will be 
r e prese nted ar some of hi !== 
s tops With (lve r 500 iore n ' jews 
being made at other!=;. 
Tale nt is relative , Fo~ said. 
It i 5 based on personal opinion, 
he added . No gauges or set 
way of judging p"ople can be 
used in looking for talent. 
The raw green talent of 
young people is what he Is 
looking for, Foy s aid. "Idon'r 
know what it is," be continued; 
"true talent can be compared 
to electricity or an o :ior," he 
addeo. 
"Although I can't see talent, 
ir's something that is just 
the- re, " he s~ id. '" know whe n 
(Continueci on Poge 6) 
also traveling north, driven by 
Philip B. Smith of C arbon-
dale. Smith Is not being held. 
according to a spokesman for 
the Carbondale Police Depan-
ment. 
The car was own"d by Gary 
Bolens of Murphysboro, who 
was a passenger in the car. 
Also in the car was Smith's 
brother. Paul. of Carbondale. 
Neither Is a student at Slu. 
Anners UvedatGreenAcres 
Trailer Court. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roben K. 
Anners of Park Ridge. 
In addition to his parents, 
Anners is survived by tWO 
sisters. 
Burial will be in the Irving 
Park Cemetery. Chicago. 
Driver Injured 
In 2-Car Mishap 
Sidney Hammons, Carbon-
dale, Route 3, was listf-d in 
satisfactory condition at Doc-
tors Hospital Tuesday follow-
ing an auto accident at 12:30 
a.m . Tues day in Carbondale. 
According to Carbondale 
police the Hammons auto col-
lided With the rear of a parked 
car on South Wall Street. 
Owne r and occupant of the 
parked auto, Baird A. Brock, 
a graduate s tudent from Clin-
ton, Mo. , was not injured. 
Police said Hammons W2~ 
iss ue d a ticket for passing 
on thE' right s ide. 
Canvass Organized 
To Get Signatures 
For Protest Petition 
A mass canvass of living 
areas Is planned for toda y and 
Thursday evenings by the 
Action Party to getslgnatures 
for a petition prOlesting the 
proposed train fare hike by 
the illinoiS Central Railroad. 
A petition campaign last 
week in front of the University 
Center was ruled invalid by 
the director of student acti-
vit ies on the ground that it 
dld not have a sponsor. 
The Actior Pany's spon-
sorship follo' ted sbortly. The 
Campus Senate also gave Its 
approval of not only tbe cam-
paign but the 3,000 and some 
signatures already obtained. 
John Foote. senator-elector 
representing eastside non-
dormitories and one of the 
coordinators of the campaign. 
hopes to get between 10,000 
and 12,000 signatures ready 
to be forwarded to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission 
before June 19, the date of 
the proposed increase. If the 
date Is missed. the new fare 
will go into effect aummatic.-
ally. 
In addltion to the canvassing 
parties, there will be a desk 
In Room H of the University 
Center for signing on the fWo 
dates. 
Chicago round-trip pres-
ently COStS $13.80. The pro-
posed rate Is $18.50. 
Backers of the protest hope 
to get the s upport of s tudents, 
faculty. staff and Carbondale 
residents. he said. 
To be 188ued June 3 
Representatives of the Ie 
had stated e arlier this month 
that the railroad needed mOTe 
revenue and that eJJ minarion 
of the weekend rate would ge t 
it wilhout raising general 
fares. 
Railroad representative s 
also doubted that they would 
lose even a s ma)) percentage 
of the student passengers . 
Cancellation of the reduced 
rates would mean an added 
monthly revenue for the Ie 
of about S20,OOO. 
No Suspects Yet 
In Theft of $150 
No suspects have been ques-
tioned as yet In the Friday 
morning theltof$1501n change 
destined for the Bursar's Of-
fice, according to Sgt. Robert 
Drake of the SIU Security 
Office. 
The bag of money, which 
was dropped between Browne 
Auditorium and the Bursar' s 
Office, was apparently taken 
from the curb where It had 
fallen. 
Arthur Alban Jr., payroll 
officer for the Bursar's Of-
fice, said Friday that two 
coeds reponed seeing a young 
man pick up the bag and walk 
Into the University Center. 
They gave a description of 
the suspect to university 
police. 
Refund of $13.50 Payment 
Due Certain SIU Residents 
By Sharon Robinson 
The Housing Office has an-
nounced thar it will fund 
to the residents of Thompson 
POint, University Park, Woody 
Hall and Southern Acres the 
513.50 ,hat was collected With-
out authorization as par[ofthe 
housing fee. 
The four presidents of these 
living areas have notified their 
respective residents that the 
mone'" will be refunded June 
:1. T~ money will be returned 
in twe separate ct.ecks - a 
check for $10 and another 
chec~ for ~3.5{,. 
The res ide nt 5: of tht:5:~ living 
ar:3S :;. r o;:> being as ked to r-,= -
turn rhe check for $:3 .50 to 
he lp pay fo:- th-: activitie s tha t 
took place throughou t the 
s c houl year. "If is tile moral 
obligatior. of the res idents to 
return the S3.50 to their living 
area to he lp pay for the dances. 
floor p:.'!rtif:S and other func-
tions sponsored by the ir living 
area." s aid John Anderson, 
president of Thompson Point. 
The Housing Office ~ffroze" 
the fee of S13.50July 15, 1966, 
because i: had been collected 
illegally as part of tbe housing 
fee . Susan Green. president of 
Steagall Hall , commented that 
this is something that has JUSt 
been accepted Without any 
questions . This fee has been 
collected illegally since 1958. 
During winter quarter the 
residents of these fou!" living 
are as were asked to vote u}X)n 
2 r efere ndum m aking t he col-
lect ion or the fee mandator y, 
or on g, voluntary basis . The 
residents voted for the col-
1ection of the fee on a voluntary 
basis . 
A letter win be se nt to the 
prospective residents of these 
living areas before fall quar-
ter. It will explain the fee and 
its uses . The residents will be 
billed fo. S12. Those re s idents 
who wish to pay the fee will 
be given a membership card 
which entitles the m to any of 
the activities spon::mr~d by 
their living area. 
GlUBode 
Gus promises he won't start 
any riots because he might 
wind up in the ranks of law 
and order in the VietnamC ofl.-
stabulary. 
A LOT OF SNAP - -There are aIt kinds of c rea-
tures a t SlU, includir. r s na pping turt le s. This 
rept ile , a s mooth -bac k s na ppe r, was found n(" a r 
the bom docks at Lakc-on-the -Campus by Da nny 
li ll ia rd , le ft. a nd Ste ve Licos , The turtle . whic h 
we ighe d a bout 15 pounds , i s now th e r>et of an 
SIU s tudent. 
At Health Service 
Adm iu ed to the Hea lth Se r -
vice May 26 wen~ Rosalyn 
Ell is , 30~ 1/ 2 Hes ter ; Linda 
Smith, Nee ly Hall, and Bruce 
Jacobs , 41 7 Boome r Hall. 
Those discharged w e r e 
Dinah Neuhas, 806 S. Univer-
s ity; Jo Fi schel, 103 Small 
Group Housing; William Live-
ly. llS Abbou Hall , and Janlce 
Young, 707 State St. Ois-
cha::-ge d on May 28 were Pat 
Smith, BaldWin Hall, and 
Rosalyn Ellis. 
Daily Egyptian 
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DRIVf IN THEATR[ 
Rt. 148 So . of Herri n 
80x Office opens 7 : 30p . on . 
Show storts 8 : 2 Sp . on . 
STARTS TONIGHT 
Hombre 
means man ... 
Paul Newman is 
Hombre! 
.. COLOA ~ , : ... , 
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Stanford Researcher to Visit SIU 
A Stanford Unive r s ity re -
sea rche r in teachi ng deve lop-
m ent wi ll spend Thur sday 
on the SIU campus. 
F .J . McDonald, curre ntl y 
doing r esearch at the Stanford 
Ce me r for Resea r ch and 
Deve lopme nt in Te aching. will 
give two lec tures and ta lk 
with f aculty members and s tu -
dents while on campus. 
He · ... ' ill s peak on ";he 
Technical Skills of Teac hing: 
Resea rch and Theory: ' at 10 
a . m. in Davis Auditorium. He 
wi ll talk again at 4 p. m. on 
"The Teache r in 1980: Chang-
ing Styles of Ins trucri'Jnu in 
Mo rri!; Libra r v Auditorit. . ... . 
McDonald will ta lk wi th 
inte r ested graduate and 
undergraduate student s from 
9 to 10 a, m, 
Rum.pus 
Room 
213 E. Main 
Dance Tonight 
End of Term SPECIAL 
ALL GIRLS Admitted Free 
,:/ ., ; fj i ", 
CARBONDALE 
~ 
LASf TIME 
TODAY 
SHOW TIMES 
IECH NICOlOR' . 
FOR AN EXTENDED 
RUN. 
RODGERSN HAMMERSTF.IJ\"S 
ROBF.RT II'ISE ~~ , :~J~~ . .t}" -,,~ ~ ~J\t2) /~.i~)f/ l' ~lJ$jef 
,:. 
RiCihRD H.@'i I··,;:';;; ::r,f."',-;':;"i;" IELU;iOR PA RKER;;~ 
' _ __ S-o.l.'l or'~J~ I ;o_., ROBERT V,'JSE 
RiC"HARD RODG ERS I &'::'R H.U 1\IER ' TEJ:\ II I EIi;;EsT LEH~IAN 
SHOWINGS MONOAY THRU FRIDAYS AT 
2:00 P.M. AND 7:30 P.M. 
3 SHOWINGS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 
2, 00 - 5:00 - 8:00 ADUL TS AL L TIMES $ 2:00 
CHI LDREN 51 :00 
May 31, 1967 
Activities 
Christian 
Fellowship 
To Meet 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. today in 
Ballroom A of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Inter - Varsity Chcistian 
Fellowship will meet from 
8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in Room 
B of the University Cen-
ter and at ooon in Room E 
of the University Center. 
Campus Judicial Board will 
meet in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center at 8 p.m. 
A cti vi tie s Programming 
Board will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of the Univer-
sity Center. 
A meeting of Illinois ASCS-
U.S. Department of Agri-
culture will be held in Ball-
rooms A and B of Univer-
sity Center at 8 p.m. 
Schools to Offer 
Teaching Help 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
\ 
The Chicago public schools 
are anxious to furnish Sep-
tember E>..-perience oppor-
[Unities for prospective ele-
me ntary teachers who might 
ce interested. according to 
J. Murray Lee, chairman of 
the Department of Elementary 
Education. 
Rudolph Valentino Featured 
In WSIU -TV Documentary 
September Experience 
gives a person (he chance to 
work as a teachers aid in 
ChIcago. The program will 
begin when classes inChicago 
begin and will end one or two 
weeks before university 
classes begin, said Lee . 
All students interested in 
this opportunity may fill out 
an application at the Secon-
dary Education office in the 
Wham Education Building. 
Hi story 365 Dropped 
Tbe Regis trar's Office has 
a nnounced that His tory 365. 
Hi stOry of Chinese Civiliza-
tion, will not be offered this 
s umme r. StudentS who have 
registered for the course 
s hould see their advisers to 
make a change. 
DISCOUNT 
.. _-"pilar 
&:.aieNob! 
PARKER 
UThe Legend of Valentino,'· 
biographical sketch of the 
world's greates t romantic Idol 
with segments of Valentino' 5 
greatest mot!on pictures, will 
be presented at iO p.m, today 
on the biography speCial of 
the week on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
5:00 p.m. 
Friendly Glant-" A Halnbow 
of my Own" 
5:30 p.m. 
New Orleans Jazz. 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
TIlEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
End of Term Party! 
TIME: 1:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
DATE: June 3rd 
FREE Coke & Pepsi 
FREE Hot Dogs 
FREE Spudnuts 
6 p.m. 
Conversations with Anwld 
Toynbee (Pan [V), 
6 :30 p.m. 
N.E. T. Journal 
8p.rn, 
Passport 8, Bold .Journey. 
8:30 p,m. 
News in Perspective . 
9:30 p,rn. 
Biography: David Ben-
Gurion. 
TOHITE THRU SAT 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 7,]0 
CONTINUOUS SAT fROM 2,]0 
REG. ADM. 90. AND 35. 
Poge :.. 
Efficiency of Medical Care 
To Be Discussed on WSIU 
Gino Levi of the World 
Health Organization talks with 
Arle Querido, professor of 
social medicine at the Uni-
versity of Amsterdam. on the 
efficiency of medical care 
throughout the world .om WSI U-
Radio's uScopeu at 2:30 p.m. 
today. 
Other programs: 
7: 50 a.m. 
News. 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report, 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:15 p,m. 
The Diary of Samuel Pepys, 
2:45 p.m. 
Men and Molecules - A 
weekl y s ummary of de -
velopme nts in science and 
me dicine. 
3: 10 p,m. 
Concert Hall : Bach·s Con-
certo No. 1 in 0 Minor for 
Piano and Orchestra; Schu-
bert'S Sympt,,,ny No.2: and 
Chabrler Espana Rhapsody. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In the Air. 
7 p,m. 
Guests of Southern. 
7:15 p.m. 
Negro Music in America. 
7:30 p.m. 
Hall of Song: A documen-
tary history of the Metro-
politan Opera Company. 
8 p,m. 
Georgetown Forum. 
II 
Serenade. 
WANTEDIII 
GOGO 
GIRLS 
FOR SUMMER ... 
TRYOUTS THURSDAY NITE 
7:00 IN THE CELLAR 
LOGa. IIOUS. 
011 
MAN 
STARTS TODAY 
Hombre 
means man ... 
Paul Newman is 
Hombre! 
Disse nt Over Vietnam------
--A Concluding Statement 
A l arge amount of space on been able to provide thi s forum 
these pages has been devoted without r estricting com-
this quarte r to the s ubject of mentary on othe r topics of in-
American particiration tn te rest. 
Vietnam. The UDisent Over The effect which the anicle~ 
Vietnam" series ran each have worked is debatable. Th~ 
week. often accompanied by dUration of rhe war has caused 
~~he~e~~i~~~S ~~~t~~eS~i[~~:~ a hardening of pos ition s on 
action. both s ides. so th at the type 
It i s unusual for K A to devote of discussion which we pre-
sc:nted may have onl y r p.su1ted ~e~~~~ c~~um~n-~paoCnceto(~~~~ in a further hardening of dog-
Ofte n . allocation o f our limited matically- held opinions . On 
space mu st necessitate Jimit- . the other hand. these articl es 
ing commenta ry on one t9 pic have approached t he war from 
in order that othe r s ubjects a varie ty of angles . and havC' 
TOay be explored . In this case, often presented r athe r r e-
however . the ed itors fC' lt that freshing insights . 
the sh-;cr volum e u f articles Hopefully, the i:l rticles at 
conce rned with Vic tn ;:ml indi- least caused some to rethink 
cated rhe impon ancc which the the s ituat ion, and to ask 
wa r ha s assumed in t ile eyes questions . If so, we feel t he 
of today ' s college s tudent. space devoted to the topic was 
It was our feeling-that every justified. for there have been 
opponunity should be made too few who have r e alized 
ava ilable for conce rned stu- the r e a r c questions to be 
dents and fac ulty to explor e the asked, and fewer s till who 
quest ion of our involvement in have been willing to ask the m. 
Vie tnam. Happily. we h ave - The Ed itors 
II _- - -___ ~ ~ ~.£. Johns on regrets to a nnounce that Ih l HL.E\ 
( 
J , Awa rds " for all the dumb thin~s done during \ 
the 1966-67 academic year-of which there were 
several -- will not appear this year due to a I \ preSSing time comn,itment to Ihe happy matter) 
of t ra nsferrin g to a REAL s chool. / 
'-- -I '----_ ___-----
Mayor Keene's Proposal Heralds 
Improved Student-City Relations 
For far too long mutual 
feelings of fear and distrust 
Ilave operated to fo restall cor-
dial r e lations between the city 
and the s tudents . Faced with 
the Hnecessary evil'" o f 
having s tudents at the Uni-
ve r Sit y, the city ha s often cast 
the m in the rolc of second-
class citizens , at best. For 
the ir part . s tudents have fre -
quently fail ed to apprec iate t he 
proble m s which a r e posed fo r 
the city administr3tion by the 
presence of t he Unive r s ity. 
Fortunate l y, t he new cit y 
administ r ation seems willing 
to face up to the proble m , 
and ro seck ways t) f bri nging 
about mo r e coope r ation be -
tween the c it y and the studem:;. 
Mayo r Keene ' <; rem :l rk s ..!t 
l ast week's Cit\' Council meet-
ing indicare tha r thc c ity win 
lake the initiarive in esrabJis h-
ing a forum for rhe airing 
of s tudent complaints, and u 
i s presumed that legitimate 
complaints will be acted upon 
by the city. 
T his is ;} two-way street. 
of course, and it now rest s 
with the students not only to 
file complaints when wronged, 
but to offer con ~tructi\'e rec-
o mmendations for the im-
iJ rove ment of 'he s itu ation. 
With a little respons ibilit y and 
unde rstanding (m the> part of 
t he city and the s tUdents , we> 
:-; hculd sec vast imprO\'e-
/l lents ove r what we have ex-
:X' rienccd in t he past. 
- T he Ed itors 
DAilY EGYPTIAN May 31 , 1967 
Civil Rights And The Anti-War 
Movement: The Vital Reiationshir; 
Maturity of non-white na-
tions in the world should show 
cause for whites to r ealiz€' 
that their imperialis tic de -
s igns for the world have be-
come anachronis ms. and that 
the continued pursuit of these 
designs s hall only antagonize 
those people who are s till 
conscious of the wounds s uf-
fered via the brutal and often 
atrocious acts of the former 
colonists . 
One has but [0 r e flect upon 
the present s tate of affairs in 
the world to see that these 
de s igns have not been scut-
tled, but mere ly clothed in a 
new camouflage. This gov-
e rnment has dece ive d o r at-
tempted to dece ive the world 
with its professed belief in 
the moral doctrines of its 
three mos t dearly treasured 
works : the Declarat io..m of 
Inde pende nce , the U. S. Con-
s titution , and the Holy Bible . 
Ye t, i[ has fa ile d [0 fulfill 
those bas i c te nets and 
promi ses with its own citize n-
ry . b lac.: , white, or in-be -
twee n. 
To furthe r illustrate . a 
com parison - contl 'a s t of the 
dome s tic s ituat ion with the 
Vie tn am s ituation m ay shed 
more light upon the point. 
The r e pres:-ion of the black 
minority and the Vier Cong 
o nly diffe r in degree of open 
hos tility. (That diffe r ence may 
be whiffe d away aft ... r the 
viole nce of this s umme r.) 
Fo r the dis affected. and dis -
illus ioned bl ack man seeking 
to c ha He nge (he authority of 
rhe police me n in the ghe no. 
wt.o by definition wo rk [ 0 
maimain rhe s t atu s quo and 
ins ure that the black man r e -
rains rhe ghe tto me nra lit r. 
the r e are jail s and bulle[S to 
e nd the challenge . For the Viet 
Cong seeking to establish a 
more equitable socie ty within 
the boundaries of his native 
land, thus , challenging the 
world policeman-Uncle Sam, 
there are bullets and bombs 
to e nd this chalJenge. 
The mos t direct parallel i s 
evident in the will and deter-
mination of both these re-
presse d people. The Viet Cong 
s ays , and there i s linle r eason 
to doubt. that he is ready to 
fight un til his goal of self-
determ i nation is realized. r e -
gardless of the le ngth of time 
and/or lives . Quite s imilar, 
the bl ;: ck man of America 
is telling this government and 
all who listen, with eve r y riot 
and community disorder, he 
i s willing to fight and die until 
his goals of freedom and 
dignity are recognized and 
respected. 
This is why the move on the 
pan of Dr. Martin Luthe r King 
s hould nOt be seen as an 
abandonment ohhe civil rights 
move me nt . In fact, it i s a 
move that r ecognizes both 
proble m s for what they are. 
that being, a human rights 
revolution. By Dr. Kine.' s 
participation in the Anti-War 
pe;\ce movement, he has ad-
dressed himse lf to the moral 
injustices of U.S. policy, both 
foreign and domestic. In 
recognizing the true issues 
involve d in the policy deter-
mination, then only, does it 
beco me JX)ssible to talk of 
s ol ution s . Until the nation's 
millions of common people 
awaken ro the fact that the 
spectre of communis m i s 
me r e ly the s rimuli ernployed 
ro r esurrect tha t chauvinis -
ric patriotism leading to blind 
adh~rence to rhe policies 
passed down from the White 
House, the n rhe y s hall aptly 
fit t he title of William 
Ledere's book "Nation of 
Sheep_" 
Dr, King·s effort s ma y be 
too late and if not too late, 
not heeded ; for whoever heard 
of a bl ack man telling whites 
what wa s right or wrong? 
Jim Ga rre tt 
KA-Ments 
To the Editors of KA: 
Those of us who know Mr. 
Wolfe are awar e that his sense 
of humor is always dry and 
esote r ic, generally pointed, if 
not always direct. But the 
sample of his wit prInted in 
last week's KA r e mindsoneof 
the m atter produced by the 
u hacks" so despised by the 
beloved Dean Swift, It is ob-
scure; it i s the product of 
Hfalse Wit;" but wo r se , it is 
in poo r taste. 
One assumes that K A was 
hard up for mate ri al-it i s the 
onl y excuse Christian charity 
can provide for s uch a pr o-
duction from one whom we 
had judged a man of 
intelligence and wit. That an 
anicle in KA should be in 
JX)O r taste is neither new nor 
wonhy of note; that such an 
anicle should come from Mr. 
Wolfe's pen is disappointing. 
J ames Powers 
To the Author of ·Th. Blunder· : 
Redoubtable Convocation 
In r egards to your poem in 
the May 17 edition of [he 
"Daily Egyptian," 1 think you 
a r e a disillusioned human 
being who expect s the wo rld 
you live in to be cente r ed 
around yourself. You say 
Southern IllinOis Univ"?rsity 
is uGod's great blunder " -
then are you nothing more 
than that yourself by being a 
part of it, my friend? 
As anothe r three-quan e r 
season of convocation s comes 
to a close, an evalu at ion is 
of no little value fo r those 
still in the throes of meeting 
their graduation r equire-
ments . 
This year students e nrolled 
in convocat ior. were r e quired 
to attend a r educed num ber of 
convocations. The univf rsity 
s till hopes that student. will 
atta in the c ultu r e that seem s 
to be the goal of the program. 
This slightly var ied ap-
proach sriU fails to under-
stand two basic s hortcomings 
of a mandatory conVOcation 
program. 
The unive r s ity's as-
s umption that a s tudent wil l 
benefit from being forced to 
atte nd a cultural program to 
any appreciable deg r ee has 
ne ve r been backed up with 
fact s . The m ethod th at forces 
a s tudent to attend a program 
pone nds failure of that goal. 
If anything, hostility in en-
gende r ed by this type of r e -
quirement. 
The second s ho rtcoming 
concerns [he atmosphe re that 
is prevalent in an audience 
that i s in attendance bec ause 
they are required to be 
there -not becaus e they de-
sire to be there. 
The typical com'oc at ion 
audience is enough to intimi-
date the most seriou s mindec. 
s tudent of the an s. The apathy 
and r udeness that pr c\'ail the 
program comr:ldicts t he edu-
cat ion31 pre mise of the pro-
gram. 
The aspect of the program 
that is personally most dis -
tas teful . and to an extent ac-
counts for my o wn hostil ity 
towards the pro~ram, is t he 
r equirement thal .. he s t udent 
must have three quarte r 
credit of convo in order to 
gr aduate . 
All educational institution s 
have ce rtain standards set 
which students a r e obliged to 
follow. Certain institutions 
have highe r s tandard s than 
othe r s. You probably knew 
about SIU's Gene r al Studies 
program before you enroll ed 
in t he school. Then why do you 
Few things are more ri- feel cheated by it? You bl ame 
~~c~~~~~c~~:~m~~~l~i~;q~r:~ your own pe r sonal fa ilures on 
something of value from convO the uS~~Pi~ity of SIU' s 
against his will. If the teachers: \\i e ll, you put the 
student hasn't acquired the es- . c heese 10 your own mousc-
sence of the program by the trap. Perhap~ you do not un: 
time he i s a junior or senior. dersta~~ ho\\ gr eat the ~p 
it is difficult if not im possible portunlt~es of an edUcatIon 
for r eason ••• much less a r e . SIU. ~as ma~y wonde rful 
f to C'1..:!de him iT! opponunItIes avall ablc to you 
orce. : • ., e., as a college s tudent. 
t he deSired directIon. You do nor know how good 
Again the r equest must be you have it , chum. My advice 
made for a r ealis tic non- to you is to li ve up to the 
mandatory cultural progr am obligat ion s you owe to the 
at SIU. And if you're s ick of un ive r s ity and utili ze t he op-
hea r ing complaints about con- portunities you have ava il able, 
vocations. think how J feel or get out if you do not like 
s till trying to get m y last it. 
t\WI qua rte r s of it in my senior 
y(.a r . 
Ba r d Grosse 
Associate Editor 
H. A. Michae l J . Swick 
8515507 
United States Naval 
Hospital Corp School 
__ ----Credo of KA 
KA IS on independent publ i cation ti es, or p"one World Headquarters •• 
ded icated to The free. wr j tten ex_ bo"aclu H·3a 453.2390. (If no 
press ion of li tudc:n t opinion on mot. OI'lswer. phone s tude nt government, 
ten of concern to the Universi ty 45 3-2002,) 
co mm un i' Y. T"e pol icies o f KA are 
the responsi bility of the editors. 
Statements contained herein do not 
ecessorily reflect the opinion o f 
the odmin is t rotion or of ony deport. 
ment of the Uni",ersity , 
Commun icat ions 5"o uld be od. 
re! sed to KA, c 0 'Student Ac ti ", i. 
Conten t Ed ito r: T"omos A. I;:;wes 
Interim Monog i ng Edi tor: St Cltll e y W. 
Dry; ASSo ciate Ed itor: Bard Grosse 
Stoff; Oo",id A, Wilson. Lorry Me. 
Donald, Jo"onno Verkomm af1, Jerry 
Wolf. Kety Glatt, or.d Charl es Gott. 
l"Iig. Jr.; 4d",i sc r; Geo rge McC lure. 
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How Much Do You Cost? Morris' Salary Raised to 850,000 
by Your Local Anorchist 
It' s stra nge, baby. how an 
insignificant , worthless, ir-
r esponsibJe. and outrageous 
column like mine could put 
so ma ny people upt ight. Why. 
you'd think they knew better. 
It' s s trange too that none ca n 
sec how power l ess and absurd 
the \ arc . Ca n' t vou te ll an\,-
mor e when som'ebody' s pu-t -
rio' you on, or don' t you W 3 nt 
to? Ap:l thy i sn' t an 3rr irude. 
it ' s a r eali t y. The Man doesn' t 
car e whal you want j es ' as 
l ong 3S he can keep you quh:'r. 
He' s got hi s own self to tak l~ 
ca r~ of! 
Dig the Col eman repon. Pur 
the new hous ing r egulations 
up next to it. Look m an! the 
Cole man rhing (wha teve r its 
inte r nal me l-i t s or faults a r e) 
is of absoiu,ch NO SIGN 1-
FICA 'CE·, Wh,,, ar e they 
ganna di scuss at the next bou. rd 
me etin? Nothing to do With 
people . Ar e you toO blind to 
make the connection? 
Look at s tudent government, 
another big lie . How can I 
believe in it when Ray Lenzi 
can walk in AND BUY HIS 
NOMINATION? How can I be-
Roger 
MacKenzie 
Young Roge r MacKe nzie 
Wa s br ave as could be-
A le ade r in Boy Scouts 
a nd ROTC. 
E ve r trying to prove 
He was brave as me n ar e . 
He s aw his la nd fight 
'n a South As ian war. 
Now he loved his gr e at la nd 
Wi th a fie r ceness and pride . 
And tv he lp w i n this war 
He would sure ly have died. 
So whe n Roge r was calle d 
(As so many have bee n) 
He thre w back hi s s houlde r s 
A nd held up hi s chin. 
He sa id to his mothe r 
(Who fea re d fo r he r son ), 
" I don ' t wanr to go, 
But it ' s got to be done . " 
With a gr e at ma nl y hug 
F r o m i' is fathe r 50 proud, 
Young Roger de parte d, 
His s pirit unbowe d. 
I think I s hould te ll you 
Wi th deepl y felt grief, 
His career as a he ro 
Was m ade rathe r brief. 
Young Roge r was care less ; 
He s traf e d from his lines . 
Accident'l y the y bombed him -
Oh , God, how unkind! 
E B 
lieve anything they s ay? Those 
catS say anything to get 
e lecte d! At leas t you can do 
is to ignor e it. Eve n token 
s uppOrt jus t ifi es the e xiste nce 
and the lie . Who needs that 
crap? 
Now you're gonna s it back, 
s mil in,' cause you th ink you 
gar an a tt itude pr epar ed for 
this s imation. Ri glu, c rooke d 
poli ti CS is nothing new, and 
we aU know the Cole ma n Re -
port i s use less. e tc. That' s 
life , eh baby? That ' s not life 
man, that ' s s laver y. Does n' t 
seem to be anybody on ca mpus 
anymor e with integr ity and [hI.:' 
gUtS w be lie ve in someth ing. 
Can"t yo u think ahead, sec thr· 
implicat ions , d iS what' s hap-
pening. Doesn't a ny of thiS 
stuff hack you off ? Yeah, I know 
it does , but you gOl LOO much 
ro lose . V·l eU dig. baby, you 
lost ' e m already. 
What have all the de mon-
s t r ations and protests come 
to? Where are the people who 
led RAM a nd the thing last 
year? The good ones are gone 
or leaving, the others sold out. 
Time, effort. sweat. pain and 
anger were spent for YOU. 
Yea. but you wer e toO bus y 
takin' care of yourself. Now 
things are wor se, the Man 
jus t expanded the campus to 
s wallow up eve r ybody. Now all 
undergraduates get to have 
hous ing rules, and house mot-
hers. a nd conr.r ac ts , AND UNI-
VERSITY P OLICE BUSTING 
IN WH ENE VER THE Y WANT 
TO! Is n't that groovY'! Whe n 
yu gonna have to s tart wear-
ing white shirts and ties to 
class, just like in grade 
school ? 
You say I bitch [00 
much? That I don't give any 
answers . I'd hope you could 
come up with some your-
se lves but maybe that' s askin' 
too much. What should you do? 
RESISTI RESIST! RESIST! If 
you belieVe in anything at all, 
ther e ' s some poi nt beyond 
which you won' t go. If you 
have any se lf-respect and in-
tegrit y. you'U put as ide yo ur 
own per sonal fate to defe nd 
or take what you be lie ve in. 
Up t ill now I' ve had few 
di r ec t hass les Wi th the uni-
ver s ity. I've ignor e d the ad-
ministration's rules and lived 
by my own. It was simply a 
mutual convenience . They left 
me alone, I left them r eneral-
ly alone. But, how al1 1 wher e 
I live is my own bJsiness, 
not the university'sf I wasn't 
born to be ruled or patro-
nized. I don't believe the Ad-
ministration is competent 
enough to handle itself, much 
les s inte rfere with the lives 
of the people. My man Thoreau 
said it pretty well: fl l saw 
that the State (administr~tion) 
was half-Witted. that it was 
The Petitio Principii Award 
LOG Ie 
E C I;-.udc Cok m;-.n . e rstwh ile prrAcssor of En~l i s h . Spccic.. l 
A:-,s ls tanl 0 the Prc =, ident . and author v! iht. Col"'ma'~ Report . 
s,tctlcd liwt s ince l\A h ~l s nOI a tt acked the CoJlc. .n O:ln Repon ·ecenlk . 
h l~ ;.J 5~ umed :hat KA ;,grcco with IhE' co .. C!u~ ion s ,l·< "'.+ "'~ in th~ 
fe- r Oil 
r. (}1 Ih is flav,' Ie-ss pi ·Ct.' .J! logic .. : cma h o;;:: s . l\ .o\ illL ........ ;· 1 ~, (> 
PC'!ll'o P !Jm i l i i /\ ... : : I rd (N 1 ('':1' :,! ( .msistenn I" P rj f C'~-ol (',.y • • 
r.l ~ :1. Tht.· :J\\· •• rr cun,.,is l :-. •• i ,I TJ!..q!..(' )[l s L'Tltlc d ' \ 11r. I :"" fo~l( . . :,a:,' 
"Sm. (" r ~ '; •.•• , Cnh"~'" h •• , 1101 .• 1; .c.. I.: , ·c KA 1(>" r:l h' 01\1" : 1;' 
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timid as a lone woma n With 
her s ilver spoons , and that 
it did not know its friends 
f:.-om its foes, and I lost aU 
my r e maining r e spect for it, 
and pitied it." 
If you le t the Administration 
get away With its la test thing, 
you jus tify the comte mpt it 
feels for you, the conte mpt 
mirr or ed in ever y official act. 
I doubt if anyone will s tart 
a protest move ment. I don't 
think anyone has enough fai th 
in you to bothe r. Why not 
ac t as indiViduals? Do some -
thing on your own. Riots would 
probably be stupid. They've 
got tear ga s . billy clubs , dogs, 
and hate. Tr y r.on- cooper a -
t ion. Don' t s ubmit to hous ing 
r ules or contrac ts . If neces -
sary don't come back. If th iS 
is a fr ee count r y (Ye ah-I 
know, it is n· t ) a nd you're free 
individuals . you won't be 
pus hed. Next time , th ings wit 
be worse, and it-ll be much 
harder. maybe toO late. 
I have n't time to go into 
ideology and all that jive. 
that's for liberals and profes-
sors who don't reaUy do or 
risk anything. I'm hoping that 
you do the thinking and make 
some conclusions and deci-
Sions. I've made mine. I re-
fuse to le t the university [eU 
me where and hoVi to live. 
I will not s ubmit to hous ing 
rules, or contract s , or have 
s upervisors. T he Admini stra-
t ion needs [hem mor e tha n J 
do. Maybe your old Anarchis t 
won't be ba ck in school ne:-:t 
fa ll, If so, well man, yeah-
that's it. What YOU do, man, 
is up to you but, yeah-you 
gona live With yourself. DIG? 
"1 returned. and saw under the s un , tha t the race is nO.t to .the 
s wift , nor the battle to the strong, nor ye t bread to the wise. ncr 
yet riches to men of understanding, nor ye t favor to men of s ki ll; 
but time and cha nce happeneth to them al l." 
·-E-:clesi .. stes . IX : 11 . 
On Graduating From College 
Student 
Gov't. 
Dictionary 
AC TION: (I) us ua lly, some -
thing prom ised by those 
ai ming al office; ( 2) the 
name of a fact ion; a hanger-
on; a functionary. 
DYNAMIC: (1) type of action 
(see action) promised by 
candidates aiming at office . 
(2) the name of a faction. 
now defunct. 
DRINAN: (1) noun (proper?), 
present student body presi-
dent. ex. BOB DRINAN, 
Who's He? (2) verb trans_ 
to Drinan; see Eisenhower, 
Dwight, for full definition. 
PARTY: (1) a faction. 
SENATE: (1) a collection of 
senators. 
SENATOR: (1) a person, Who, 
afte r promising to rid the 
senate of do-nothings, in-
flated egos, etc., proceeds 
to do less than his predeces-
sors and inflate his ego to 
even dizzier sizes. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT: (I) 
a system set up of the ad-
minis tration by the ad-
ministration, and for the 
stude nt. 
EL GESTICULADOR 
Upon leaving Stu, I would 
like to say a fe w things about 
m y colle ge e xpe rie nce . F irs t, 
1 have made it. Th€' fac t of 
ha\' ing s urvived the a11 -en-
co mpass ing sociali zat ion of 
college is a fea t in itself. The 
pre s sure to " go along with 
the progra m " is te rrific . . . 
And as a result most do. 
Second, the lack of purJX>se 
to your s tudy and nonserious -
nes s of your e nvironme nt ar e 
not only fru s tra ting while go-
ing through it but detrime nta l 
to your self-res pect, de ve lop-
me nt, and r e lations hips with 
o the r s. You become forced to 
look to your "othe r life " out -
s ide of cl ass and in the o uts ide 
world for education a nd e x-
pe rie nce whic h is r e le va nt to 
your life . 
Parr of my di s sa tis faction 
mus t be my own fault for nO{ 
c halle nging m y reache r s and 
classe s ro make the m ,.Iore 
r e leva nt. And pan He s in the 
age of us s tudents attending 
college . It only seems natural 
that people 18-22 are not in-
terested in knOwing all about 
eve rything and are more 
interested in "doing:' But it 
is here that college is lacking 
the mos t. College , if anything, 
s tifles people from doing what 
the y want. Only after four 
years of " tooling up" can you 
do what you want, Then if 
you're not " tooled" out. you 
can begin your serious ".ork. 
Anothe r thing that is obvious 
if one talks to a Ge ne ral 
Studies te ache r is that s tu-
de nts are not interested in the 
fa c ts and are many tim e s 
" tu rned off" to what the pro-
fe ssor has to s ay. This prob-
le m mus t be dealt with. 
"What do the s tudents want 
to lea rn a nd do? Nothing . .. " 
... Some yes , but only for a 
little while . Othe r s have things 
Editor', Comment, LA TRAVIATA 
The Me t' s National Co mpan} production 
of LA TRA VIA T A prove d to be a most 
sa t is fying culmi nat ion of this sea .son' s Cele -
brit y Serie s- theatr ical pr e sentat ions. If 
norhi ng e Jse , it s hould have dispelle d the 
myth that a performe r ne ed have diffic ulty 
being oeard f ro m the Shryock s tage . It is 
hoped tha t the summer musicals and next 
ye ar ' s SILl oper ::. w~ lI capitalize on th is 
dJsco\'crv. 
\'VI:! l.);k fo rwar d \ \ ii. !', gn':::dt Jnt i": lp.JUon 
~t. rrc ~3 !1 altT3Ct!ons of the Ct l rl =- itv S t..' !' h .: E 
.,j!"'::- l .. :: : '. !CJt 3J l..Jl! \' t ~ .:.:t : sJri' ·n' .,f t!,:i$ 
.~ : r'!.. ,. : !'. ~ ~ : t~" ":-.) ~ " 
thev ar e inte re s ted in and 
would do if give n th€' chal1ce . 
But the s ituatio n being that 
mos t of rhe s tude nt s a r e turne d 
off to e ducation , "How do you 
turn the m back on ? " 
The following ar e m y s ug-
gest ions: (as a gr aduat ing 
se nior a nd as o ne of the 
" turne d off") : 
1. T hat Freshmen choose 
course s they're inte r -
e s ted in, no t GS courses. 
Thi s wou ld :Jue mpr to 
cont inue o r oun inre rest 
in e ducation in ge ne r al. 
Cour se s would be ge a re d 
to s tude nts ' interests . In 
the third quarte r , the StU-
de nr would be r e qui r ed 
to li ne up a job fo r the 
Fa ll Quarte r of his 
Sopho mo re Y~ar . 
2. The Sophomore Ve ar 
is s plit into t ..... o pa n s: 
A. Work (outs ide of Ca r -
bonda le a nd Chicago) t<, be 
cre dite d a s 15 hours of 
s tudy. 
B. Eva)uation and repJrt 
of work e xperience. Joint 
works hops with people 
who have worke d outs ide. 
The third quarte r to be 
spent in planning, r e -
searching what the s tu-
dent hopes to get out of 
COllege-one requirement 
would be a report of what 
his plan at that point 
would be. 
C. The student be allowe d 
to follow that plan of 
le arning with no Gene ral 
Studies r equi r e me nt. 
D. The fourth year being 
s pent on research and re-
portS on ar ea of s peci ali -
za tion With m aximum OUt -
s ide world involve me nt. 
The de gree to be give n 
in th is are a of conce ntra -
tion . 
This s uggested pl an would 
mean an e nd to the prese nt 
four year Ge ne ral Studie s 
plan. It al so involves more 
s tude nt r espons ibility; but this 
i s the wa y to ge t it : by putting 
s tudents in the s ituation whe re 
the v will have to be r e -
s p:;ns ible fo r the i r e ducation. 
In c los ing, my o nly fareweJI 
to fe llow ~t U students is: Stop 
t he presen progra m and de -
m and a tx> tte r one . Or in the 
wo r d..; of an o ld union OT -
g : OlZ!;, T,: 'Oon' ( r.10u r n, o r-
g.: l1 l.!' . 
• 
• 
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Wife Released 
On Bond in 
Mate's Death 
Mrs. Clarence ElUs, SIU 
student who has been charged 
With voluntary manslaughter 
in the death of her husband, 
is scheduled for arraignment 
June 29. 
Jackson County Grand Jury 
will review the case June 28. 
Mrs. Ellis appeared for a 
preliminary hearing Monday 
at which time she was in-
formed of the charge and a 
public defender was appointed. 
Jackson Coumy State's At-
torney Richard Richman said 
William G. Ridgeway will 
probably defend her if the 
grand jury returns a true bU!. 
She was r e leased Sunday 
from the University Health 
Service. where she had been 
under medical care since the 
incident Thursday night. The 
Health Service reported Mrs. 
Ellis was hospitalized because 
she was pregnant and under 
emotiona1 strain. 
At the preliminary hearing 
Monday, bond was set at $5,000 
and posted. Mrs. Ellis was 
released until the arraign-
ment. 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Initiates Member. 
Grace Henderson. acting 
dean of the School of Home 
Economics , was r ece ntly ini-
tiate d as an honorary me m-
ber Into the Alpha Kappa Cha p-
te r of Kappa Omicron Phi, the 
SJU home economics frater-
nity. 
Othe r new initiates include 
Toni Benson, Sue Dicky. 
Ca rolyn Gray. Judy Mcintyre. 
Donna McQueen, Lucy MetT. 
K are n Matzoroth, Suzuko 
Mira, Kay Tragesser. Denise 
Watkins and Martha Wiyarr. 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Hose-h, Rid .. r C o U ..... News 
THE PENTAGON ANNOUNCED YESTERDAY 
A JULY DRAFT CALL OF 19.900 
SIU Student Drives Car Into Lake 
Gle nn R. Marlow. 20. a 
student ft'om Herrin, was 
treated and r e leased from the 
SIU Health Service Sunday for 
minor injuries after the car 
he was driving ran off into 
Crab Orchard Lake, three 
miles wes t of the Carterville 
crossroads, according to the 
State Police District Office in 
Du Quoin. 
early Sunday morning. There 
were seven passengers in the 
car, all Sill students. 
Tbey were Gail M. Daley, 
Sandra K. Marker. Stephen C. 
Lutz. Thomas F. Nevllle, 
Glynn S. Self, Jerald C. Pocus 
and Barbara J. Hovanes. All 
escaped injury. according to 
authorities. 
WALL STREET "QUADS" 
Has Added Something NEW ....... . 
Prices Slashed To 
$ 4S 
Men & Women 
SUMMER QUARTER 
00 
1207 S. WALL CALL 7-4123 
Moy 31. 1967 
'Ta lent Relative, I Says Foy 
On Auditioning SIU Theater 
(Continued from Page 1) per cent of their timE' to 
acting, Fay added. 
true talent is pre3ent," Fay Society is the reason for 
added. thiS, Foy said. The girl s are 
Girls are not as dedicated nOt as worried about financial 
a s men in theater. Fay said. problems as men because they 
Women usually devote about don't have to suppon a family. 
40 per cent of the ir time in Fo), added. 
s tudying and working on their Eve n though wome n do not 
roles. while men devote i 5 spend as much time working 
C • Rd' d on their roles 35 their male 
. olns e eSlgne counrerpans in theater. the re 
The first major r ede sign of are ben er acrresseS than 
Canadian coinage in 30 years actors , Fay said. But ironi-
commemorates the country's cally, LO male partS are 
tOOth aniversarv as a con- wrine n for eve ry female pan. 
federated nat ion. Wildlife Fay added. 
motifs on the coins- the wild- He hopes (Q draw OUt of the 
cat on the 25-cent piece sym- vast s urplus of undi scove re d 
bolizing independence-reflect ta le nt, new actors and actres-
the character and spirit ofthe ses s uch as Miss Field for 
C anadian >e .;_o.p_le_. ______ ~fU~t.::u~re::...ll::r~o;:Jtr~a::m:::s:..:a :nd::..;;s:;e~r::ia::I;,;s . 
Reduced Rates 
Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments 
." ... r-$14O hll-$165 
• Ne. Story luildi ngs 
• Fireproof Masonry Construction 
• Spacious Effici ency Apartments 
• Closeto Campus & Shopping Areas 
• Air Conditioned 
• . " h • .,e University Approved 
ond alao unlupervised bulld-
inaa . "Be Independent. Set 
Y " ur O ... -n Ti ... e SchedUle and 
E.t .1Ia, Yo u Deaire . " You 
c.n live in Carbondale" 
Newea, Apartmen, s . 
JACK SAYS: 
Call 7-6689 
or 9-1424 
MUNCH A BUNCH 
Of MOO fRIES 
The Moo', Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIVA/um"u. 
o 
~ ~ 
May 31, 1967 
Sirloin 
Steak. - - - - - !b·.95( 
I,:'::~ _____ Ih,-~ 115 
Boneless 
Beef Roast - - - ~·98( 
Fran co . Am er ican Ell ime F abric Softenere r 
Spaghetti ,;;~ •. , 15c 
Dod's P illsbury 
Root Beer 3 ~:, ::.·' slo0 Flour- ____ ~;::' 
Pint Bottle Cotton Main 
FREE Sf h With purchase of arc ono quo .. ot Rog. P'; c • . 
P opu lo, B ran d 
Regular Size Cigarettes 
, !. ~ I \"Ir' . , ' 
I ;'.1; \~~;- ;/ i < f " ,J 
• I~. 
lOlb. 59( 
1309 
~M 
c o"on $2 S9 
We rf:'serve 
the fight to 
limit q""antitie5 . 
Save 7~ on your total food bill 01 So ... Mort DiScount Foods 
Here' s .... otth is means to yOLl 
If your weeltly food cost js $25.00 
you con save $91 .00 0 year 
If youf ... celt!,. food cost Is S37. SO 
you con sove $136.50 0 ;'eor 
If your weekly food cost is 5SO.00 
you con s ave S182 . .so a yeor 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Monday 
Tve,day 
Wed"""..,. 
Thund..,. 
frill..,. 
Sat·""'r 
Sunday 
STOlE HOU.S 
12:00 - 9 .00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
12:00 - 9.30 P.M. 
9,00 - 9,00 P.M. 
10:00 - 6:00 P.M. 
Pogo 7 
Wieners 
1.lb·49( pkg. 
BBO Ribs 
Ib.75( 
Hi C Drinks 
4 46°"· 99~ cans 
Stalo Hwy. 13 0 ......... S_ ...... 
CorborMlole, illinois 
Prico •• Hocliv. at SAY MAlT DISCOUNT 
FOODS Moy 31 to Jun. 7, 1967 
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Lady Jurist Fights laele 
female Judge to 8e Censured 
LOS ANGELES (A P)- The 
male judges of Los Angeles 
Municipal Court. in what 
obviously is an ungentlemanly 
act, are censuring their 
female counterpart on the 
hench. 
Like: the Qu[s)X>ken jurist 
she is, Judge Noel Cannon i s 
fighting back. 
More than three-fourths of 
the 52 judges haVe signea a 
resolution censuring J udge 
Cannon's "personal publi-
city:' the Los Angeles Times 
reponed. 
The ir wrath followed bv tWO 
weeks Judge Cannon's news 
conference in which she 
showed how U.S. women could 
use harpins . guns that s qUirt 
Judge James E. Cunningham 
as president of the Conference 
of California Judges. 
"One of my fellOW judges 
called me to apologize for 
having s igne d this paper," 
said Judge Cannon. "'But he 
did not tell me JUSt what it 
containe d ... 
SfTTLEMOIR'S 
"all work'guoranteed" 
. ,PEDAL. 
MenIS,,'- Girl's 
Rubber .( . loaf.r 
H •• I H •• ls 
$1.50 $ .85 
SHOE REPAIR 
flUid s and even a derringer " Ou Cil it not speed" OUf Motto 
Sh( said Monday night it 
was not only the right bLr.t [he 
duty of judges to s peak out 
on matters of publiC concern. 
"A judge should be a leader 
of the community ." she added. 
seemingly impervious to 
criticism of the black-robed 
men around her. 
~Curt's~ § Barber § 
Shop 
"T~. sign 0/ perfecl 
hair grooming" 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
to fjght off male attackers. ACfon F 'om the '/OfSity Theater 
During tbe news conference ::===========~=;:=========! Judge Cannon wore a mini-
skirt. Photographs oi the 
blonde judge demonstrating 
the weaJX>ns were pub~tshed 
in newspapers across the 
MOTHER WITH MESSAGE··Using an unusual way to dis play a 
Vietnam War sign. this mother took part in a recent 'Peace Walk' 
in Macomb. Approximately 500 people gathered in the town pa!"k 
to watch the demonstration. 
country. EYEWEAR None of the other judges 
told her about the resolution, Your eyewear will be 3 
Judge Cannon said, bur ways eorred at Conrad: 
reporters said it was 
addressed to the California 1. Correcl Pre.cription 
CHICAGO (AP)-Rep. Ro-
man C. Pucinski, D-Illinois, 
Tuesday urged that U,S. 
bombing of North Vietnam be 
s topped and American troops 
De withdrawn to "freedom 
sanc[uaries" now securely 
held in South Vietnam. 
Pucinski, in 3 Memorial 
Day address, said the U.S. 
should consider its basic mis-
sion accomplishe d because it 
controls Hthe most essential 
urban and agricultural areas 
of South Vietnam." 
"Our basic mission in 
South Vietnam can now be 
considered overwhelmingly 
successful," said Pucinski. 
who led a bomher group dur-
1ng World War II andgeneraUy 
considers himseU a uhawk." 
"1 believe the time has come 
for us to declare ourselves 
the victor in South Vietnam 
and use all of our resources 
including more American 
troOps if necessary~o estab-
list these hard-won terri-
tories as freedom sanctuaries 
Pucinslti said. 
The Democratic congress-
man, who represents a North-
west Sjde area, said he 
seriously questions whether 
much can be gained by con-
trolling areas of South Viet-
nam which are of '"little st3r-
military 
.... 0&_5< ..... 
INStJWa 
F .~c.'Ici ot Ruponsib il i" f ili"I" 
EASY PAY~Hl PLANS 
"A l '-.,AJ piace to shop 
jar all of your insurQIJct: " 
FRANKLIN 
INSVRANCE 
ACENCY 
703 S. lIIiNis A"e . 
P~OfI. ~S7 .~~ 1 
:::i~~i~~ a~~a:.:ficatlons g~:r~ 2. Correct Fil~ 
3, Correel Appearance 
ONE DAY service available 
for mosl eyewear from '950 
r-----' 
I CONTACT LEJ''iSES 1 
I '69 50 1 
-- -_. 
tTHo;o;;; ~ 1 
I EXAMlNA710N I 
33 50 I 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. , 1 S. Illinois-Dr. J.e. Hetzel Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. COftrad, Optometrist 942-5500 
WILSON 
HALL 
THE MAN'S DORM 
Air Conditioning 
Swimming Pool 
Elevators 
Carpeted Lounge 
Recreation Areas 
Room jacks for T.V. & phone 
All this at a 
For SRI .en .ho 
.ant toll.eln .t~"! 
Conl.elDon 
.57-2169 
1101 S. W.II SI. 
Modest rate! 
~----------------------~ 
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Odd Bodkins 
Year and One Half Old 
loIoy 31, 1961 
NewChem istry 
Head Appointed 
John Woriz ha s been ap-
pointed new chairman for the 
De partment of Chemistry. Til<> 
3ction was approve d by the SIU 
Board of Trus tee s Friday. 
Woriz. 48. was formerly 
chairman of the chemistry de -
panmem at Marshall Uni-
versity. Huntington. W. va. 
He has been chairman at Mar-
shal s ince 1962. Prior to his 
position at Marshall he taught 
at Ohio State Unitersity and 
the University of Pittsburgh. 
Aviation Technology Program Growing Fast 
He will succeed James 
Neckers who held the post 
from 1929 until 1965 whe n 
he asked to be re lieve d so 
he could return to teaching. 
Roge r Beyler. now Dean of 
the College of Liber al Arts 
and Sciences. and James 
BeMiller, as sociate professor 
of c he mistry. se rve d a s acting 
c ha irme n until Woriz's ap-
pointment. 
By Mike Hassan 
One OJ The fas test growing 
courses of l'he three St U ca m -
puses is the avi ation te c h-
nology Jlrogram locaTed at 
Southe rn l11inois AirlX> Tl. Al -
though o nl y a ye.:l r and a h;] lf 
o ld , rhe progra m is rapidl y 
gaining: a name in rhL' aviMion 
world. 
Curre ntly , rhe r(' .:l Te 120 
s tude nts e nrolled in the pr o -
gr 301. All e nro llme nr vaC,:lI1 -
cies for s umme r .:lnd fa ll 
qu arte r s . Jnd m:'I1Y of rh(' va-
canc ief: for winrer ha ve' a l-
r ead v bee n r3k(>n . In add ition , 
a ll 'gradua res of rhl-' I Q67 
s pring quan C' r 11 3 V(' bee n 
hired, 
Facul rv ch3 irman for avi a-
rion rcc hrlOlogy, ron~ DaHo~ ;l , 
expla ine d rhi s by ~ a~' in~ the' 
avi a tio n w()rld is cons ta nt ly 
e xpanding, and th~S t U de p3 n ­
me nt i s turning out qu ality 
gradua te s neede d to s uppl y the 
increasing de m and. 
DaRosa also explained that, 
Hall e quipme nt u::;ed is fully 
operational. "He sa id that if 
the e ntire inve nto r v of te ach-
ing: eqUi pment had· [Q be re-
placed, ir wo uld cos t a bout 
$3.5 milJion. He we nt n n to 
s ay rhat mo s t of rhi s e:quip-
me nr was nor purc hasvd bur 
dona ted by a ir-line co mp3nies , 
aircr aft and compone m manu-
facrure r s a nd privare indivi-
dua s _ 
The e quipme nt mC' ntione d 
)'angC's from cUI- aw;] y je t 
e ngjnes and jcr instrume nta-
tio n 10 five non-fl ying airc rafr 
wh ich a I'\;! uSI-·d onl y for s ru -
dc nrs ro ga in a knowle dge' of 
Michigan Faculty 
Accepts Student 
aircraft design and s tructure. 
In addition, the program he lps 
m a intain the SIU fleet of 22 
a ircraft. 
Plans for establis hing a 
he licopte r program ar e in 
motion for next school ye ar. 
Thi s would a llow student~ lO 
gain practical ~xperie nce in 
the he li copre r fie ld. 
DaHos a c ited statisrics 
s howing thal in the ne xt 25 
ye:::J )' s rhL' de m:lI1d for :::J ircraft 
pe r Ronne i will be inc r e aSing. 
He sa id that' rhe air industry 
i s a iming for 80 ~r ce nt of 
U.S . re s ide nts to lx' com mer-
cial air travelers; o nl y 20 
p0 T cenr are flye r s now. 
Sa la ri es pl ;l y an important 
j1a n of rhe aviat ion world. 
DaHo:;:: ~ ~howcd Lgure s 
quoting rhe ~ \'I.> Tag:E' s ta r illg 
s a lary fOJ" ground pe J"~on.1E' 1 
10 he $8,000 and that ii i rlin('s 
A graduate s tude nt f rom c ::; timale $9,800 counring 
Hong Kong, Cho Ye To, ;135 ove rtime and e xpe nses. 
a placL' o n the University of For pil at's . ::;a lary runs 
Michigan faculty awaiting him about $600 per ma ntil during 
after this year" s June 10 com- [he firs r year. DaRosa e x-
mencemcnr e xercises at SIU. plaincd rhal a ...... .,.,ming pilot 
to make th , s program first." 
Asked about hi s goals with 
r e gards to the program, Da -
Rosa said, "I hope to see SIU 
become the air academv of 
the world. I won't re lax until 
we co me ne ar that goal." 
Dome FirmNames 
Fuller Director 
R. Buckminsrer Fuller, in-
ventor of the geodesic dome , 
has bee n e lected a dire cto r 
of TEMCOR, manufacturers 
of geode sic domes in Torrance 
Ca lif. 
Fulle r, STU resea rch pro -
fe ssor of deSign, has been 
a wa rded l:j honorary doctorate 
de grees as we ll as r e cognition 
from seve ral fore ign govern-
menrs for hi s achieve me nts 
in fi e lds s uch al" e cology, 
architecture , philosophy. se -
mantics and poetry. He has 
se rve d 3S a cons ultant to gov-
e;:nmenrs . bu s inesses and in -
dividual s . 
Don L . Richte r who worked 
with Fuller on the development 
of the firs t comme rcial appli-
cation of the geodesic dome 
10 years ago. is vice president 
of the 
Woriz ha s a bachelor' s de -
gree from Furman Univer s ity. 
a master' s from the Uni -
v~rsity of Richmond and a 
doctorate from Ohio State. 
Born in Czechoslovak ia, he 
beca me a naturalized Ame ri-
can citize n in 1944. 
The program itse lf was 
opened [he fall quarte r of J 965. 
Training is divide d into an 
optional three-pari syste m : 
(l) Aviation maintenance ; (2) 
aviation e lectronics, and ( 3 ) 
professional pilot. Trainingin 
any of these are-as prepares 
a graduate to obtain and carry 
out a job in any phase of the 
profeSSional aviation world 
today. 
To, a candidate for the doc- would fi r s t acr as a flight 
ror of philosophy degree in e nginee r, the n a co-pilot. and 
education, has accepted an ap- finally a senior pilot or cap-
pointme nt as assistant profes- tain. Top salaries for senior 
sor at the University of Michi- pilots run between $:W,OOO and 
gan. Ann Arbor. starring with $40,000 a year. 
the summer session. The aviation technology ,..---...;,....;,-------
DaRosa explained that the 
Program, which i s a pan of 
the curriculum of VT., is a 
rwo year cour!Sc. A s rudenr 
has the option of choosing any 
of rh.:- three programs and of 
r e ce iv ing complete t raining. 
Zoology Seminar Set 
' IJn!f C) .~, m!01r :;! ' 4 1 . lk 
lu",..d:J' i n ..!~: wi ; 
I. ,IU'" .... : ' 1 'L.;' Lh.1:·n:.· • 
• 1'~1 In._ '· ,\1 11 JI. .... ·u ~ 'lk· 
( I . ..,., .! iUIl. ~1;11I·· h,h.: 'j. n lll -
'r 11 ~,I,,:ril2! I lar~sil '-':-i j 
fl 'lk':- ~ nJ Ch .~ l\1ing-C hanp, 
wi !i d i :-: cu !=: ~ t ill.-' gTllwl h 
pOl<::ri l .\ i rl t hl-' r i ng bla :-: k ma 
(If chick e mbryos . 
This summer, he said, he program is marke d by the 
will teach classes in philos- e nthus iasm of its facuIty. Da-
ophy of edu.;ation. More as- Ros a said, uln the supersonic 
signmenrs are expected this age, the re is no place for a 
fall, he said. s econd rate s chool. The 
To specialized in cduca- ime r est and devotion of the 
tional administration and su- f acuIty h:.." created e nough 
at SIU. the s tude ms 
iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Ivy Hall 
Men's Dorm 
708 W. Mill 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
Private Rooms $125 
Double $95 
Ivy Ball is completely air conditioned. 
It's located directly across (rom the 
University, within easy ,..'alking dis-
tance to classes and dov,ntown . 
For In formotion 
CONTACT 
Barry Westfoll 
Ph. , •• 5119 
9 . 5510 
h Ah. to be young again! 
To Hy Ozark af II., off!" 
Fly Ozark Youth Fare and save 331 J% , . . with confirmt!d 
reservations. If you're under 22. write or caU Ozark 
for a 510 Youth 1.0, Card application. 
(Travel under plan not applicable during major holiday period!.) 
go-getters go 
OZARK 
Call Wy 3.5718 
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Final Exam Schedule 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
FOR SPRING 1967 
Examination Schedule for Day Classes 
Monday, June 5 
10 o' clock classes except 3 hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday .......... ....... ......... 7:50-9:50 
GSD 108A, B, C, 114 A, C •.••••••.•••• IO:IO-12:10 
4 o'clock classes .. ............... ... ... 12:50-2:50 
GSB 10IA ............ . .... ... ... . ..... ....... 3:10_5:10 
Tuesday. June 6 
12 o'clock classes ....... . ........ . . ...... 7:50-9:50 
Accounting 251A, B, C and 453; GSA 
301 ....... . ...... ....... ............... 10:10-12:10 
2 o'clock classes .................. ..... 12:50-2:5O 
GSC 100; GSC 101 ...... . .. . ... ............ 3:10-5:10 
Wednesday, June 7 
9 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday ....... ..... .............. 7:5O-9:5O 
GSC 205 .............. .. ................... 10:10-12:10 
I o'clock classes ..... ...... ............. 12:5O-2:5O 
GSB 2OIC •.•••.••.••.•••••.•.•••.••.••.••••• 3:50-5:10 
Thursday. June ~ 
II o'clock classes except 3-bour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday .......................... 7:5O-9:5O 
GSC 103 ....... . . ............. .............. 10:10-12:10 
3 o'clock classes •..•••.••..•••••••.••.• 12:50-2:5O 
GSA lOlA, B, C ............................ 3:10-5:10 
Friday, June 9 
& o'clock classes except 3~ur classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday ................ . ... . " ••• 7:5O-9:50 
GSC 102 ••.••••.••.•••.••.••••.•••..•• .••••• 10:10-12:10 
Make up examination neriod for students 
whose petitiOns have been approved by 
tbelr academic deans and 8 o'clock 
3-bour classes whieb meet one of the 
class . sessions on Saturday • ..I2:5O-2:5O 
11 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Sat-
urday •.••••••.•.•••• .••••••••••••••••.•• 3:10-5:10 
Saturday, June 10 
9 o'clock 3-bour elasses wbleb meet one 
of the class ..,..ldons on Sat-
urday •.••••. " ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 7:5O-9:5O 
10 o'clock 3-bour classes wbleb meet on 
of the class seSSions on Sat-
urday ...... ...... . . ........... . . .... 10:10-12:10 
Classes which meet only on Saturday morn-
ing. Examinations will stan at tbe same 
time as the class sessions ordinarily 
statt. 
Examination Schedule for Evening Classes 
Monday, June 5 
Classes which meet during the first period 
(5:45 or 6 to 7: 25 p.m.) on Monday 
and/or Wednesday .............. . ...... ... 6-8 
New8 Editor to Talk 
Classes which meet only on Monday night. 
Examinations will stan at the same 
times as the class sessions ordinarily 
stan .. 
Tuesday, June 6 
Classes which meet during the first period 
(5: 45 or 6 to 7:25 p.m.) on Tuesday 
and/or Thursday ........... ..................... 6-8 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. 
Examination will stan at the same time 
as the class sessions ordinarily stan. 
Thursday, June 8 
Classes which meet during the second period 
(7:35 to 9 or 9:15 p.m. on Tuesday 
and/or Thursday ................... ... .... 6-8 
Classes which meet only on Thursday night. 
Examinations will stan at the same 
times as the class sessions ordinarily 
Stan. 
GENERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
Examinations for one and two-credit bour 
courses will be held during tbe last regularly 
scbeduled class period prior to the formal 
final examination week. Three, four and 
five-credit hour courses will meet at the 
times listed above. An, 110 cred!o courses 
bavlng examinations will follow the same 
schedule as outlined for one and two-credlt 
hour courses. 
A student who finds he bas more tban three 
examinations on one day may petition, and 
a student who bas two examinations scbeduled 
at one time should petition, bis academic dean 
for approval 10 take an examination durinflthe 
make-up examination period on the last day. 
Provision for such a make-up examination 
period does not mean that a student may 
decide to miss his scheduled examination 
time and expect to mate it up during this 
make-up period. This period Is to be used 
only for a student whose petition has been 
approved by his dean. 
A student who mUSt miss a final examina-
tion may not take an examination before the 
time scbeduled for the class examlnation.ln-
formation relative to the proper arade to be 
given a student who mlaaea a fIna1 examination 
and Is not Involved In a lllaaadon c:oftred 
in the preceedlna parqrapb will be found 
In the mtmeosrapbed memorandulI .. rarwarded 
to members of the ill8trUCtlODa1 8taff at the 
time tbey receive the final p-ade UBtlna for 
the recording of arades. 
A lIT ecial note needs to be made relative 
to eu. linations for evening seetions for those 
elasseJ whieb have been granted a special 
time for examining all sections. As some 
students attending at night may IIOt be able 
to attend the special examination period 
scheduled for the daytime, each depanment 
involved win have to arrange special ex-
amination periods for such Students . This 
problem involves those night students who are 
fully e mployed during [he day and who are 
ralcing night courses because it is the only 
time they are able to do so. 
The SIU chapter (>f Sigm a 
Delta Chi journalism frater-
nity will hold its last dinner 
meeting of the school year 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the LBJ 
Steakhouse. 
st ts unWind Ke~d-ujJ . 
at 'heraton . .. 
Featured speaker will be 
D.G. Schumacher . news edi-
tor of the Southern mlnolsan. 
Officers will be elected and 
ne w members initiated at the 
meeting. 
NOW OPEN 
Jeffrey Laundro.at 
311 W. MAIN 
All ne. Borg Worn" 
!qui ......... 
HOUri 
Mon ., So.. 70 .... to 10 p ... . 
Sundoy I p .... to 9 p ... . 
Wotch for Grand Open in9 
and save money 
Set " .';1' wuhrrd discouIIls! Send Cor )'OUt 
Jru Sheraton ID card today! It entitles)'OO 
to room d iscounts at nearly all Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor Inns, Good on Thanks-
w\;ng and Christmas. holida)"S . • 'eekends. 
all )'ear round ! Airline youth Care 10 cards 
also honored at Sheraton. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE 10 CIIRD! r--------- -----------, I ~~~:;~~~TI~~\~~~D.C. 2OO(MI 
: Please rush mea Cree Sheraton Student IDCard (ora Cree Fac-t utt}' Guest Card) , J understand it entitles me to generouul. 
I counts all year long at TT'?St Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. i .Na~. ________________________________ __ 
I Addres.s' ______________________________ _ 
t Sl.udrnt 0 Tucha- 0 : L ______________________________________ ~ 
Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 
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Lake-on-Campus Emphasizes 
Safety First for Students 
By Howard Siegel 
SIU's Lake-on-tbe-Campus 
is probably one of the safest 
of all lakes that equal it in 
size. 
Tom Crone, a graduate stu-
dent In industrial technology. 
one of the two main s uper-
visers of the beach area, said 
be considers Lake-on-the-
Campus beach is one of the 
safest possible. 
"Guards go through a com-
plete training program. Then 
they must maintain their 
physical fitness by swimming 
several laps each day." he 
s aid. 
The 40-acre lake is s ur-
rounded by 25 acres of per-
served nature. A 650-foot 
portion of the lake is set off 
for swimming, while tbe rest 
can he used for fishing and 
boating. 
Tbe beach area has seven 
lifeguards and a s mall out-
board for patrolling the I~ke. 
The lake itself has a depth 
of 20 feet near tbe diving 
raft In the swimming area. 
Crone said 24 persons are 
employed at the lake, and 
all are trained In lifesaving 
procedures. All the necessary 
equipment needed tor life 
saving, including a first aid 
kit and an oxygen resuscita-
tor, are kept at the facilities. 
Crone said, If At the pre-
sent time we get an average 
of so me where around 200 
people on tbe beach. This piCKS 
up on weekends and s ummer 
quarter. " 
He also said tbat [he lake 
has a number of picnic facili-
ties of which six are available 
with the covered dome. There 
are no refreshment stands but 
there are two water coolers 
and a soft -drink mac hine at 
tbe boat dock. 
The lake bas 14 canoes 
and five rowboats that can be 
rented by students and faculty 
members for 50 cents an hour. 
Flsbing is allowed at the lake 
under tbe state game laws. No 
live bait can be used In the 
lake and there is no rental 
of fishing equipment. 
Crone is of tbe opinion tbat 
tblngs run smoothly atthe lake 
except for tbe dog problem. 
~. ~ dogs are allowed on the 
oeacb. but on the SIU campus 
tbat is hard to avoid. 
Great for 
Studying' 
Stevenson Anns offers air conditioning, recreation 
room with pool & ping pong tables. handsomely decorated 
lobby, Comfortable rooms. and cafeteria with good food. 
Now aocepting contracts for SlIlImer & Fall . 
Summer Rates 
$300 
STEVENSON ARMS 
Mill & Popular Phone: 549-1621 
Pog.12 
3-WeeltTrip 
Pigeon Reaches SIU 
After Long Flight 
By David E. Marshall 
About a month has pa ssed 
s ince "Blue Boy'" a stec1-
gray racing pigeon was turned 
loose just south of Fullon, 
Ky. , to begin his 20D-mile 
flight home to C ar bondale . 
Blue Boy arrived a t SOU[-
hern about a week ago with 
an injured wing and four miles 
short of hi s object ive. He 
was found on the l oading dock 
on the west side of Morris 
Library by John Hudson, a 
senior from Mount Carmel 
who is majoring in journal-
ism. 
Hudson tur ned the injured 
bird over to H. I. Fisher. 
chairman of the Departme nt 
of Zoology and Fisher volun-
teered to take care of Blue 
Boy until its owner could be 
contacted. Fisher suggested 
Hudson call Hershel PennIng-
ton, Airport Road, who raises 
pigeons, and see if PeMington 
could Identify the bird by the 
r ed and silver bands on the 
blrd's legs. 
Called 'Groovy' 
Pennington said the bird 
belonged 10 him and that he 
had bought Blue Bo), from a 
member of the flying club in 
Belle ville . 
The fir s t owner had regis-
tered Blue Bo)' with tWO fiylng 
clubs in Belleville, P e nnington 
said. He said the bands 
marked " SLF 312 AU 64" and 
" MlC 5359 AU 64" wer e club, 
bird and year ide ltification. 
Blue Bo), has a light gray 
head, light-gray flecked wings 
and bright orange eyes. He 
looks JUSt like wild pigeons 
seen around Carbonda le per-
ched on churches and tall 
buildings, but there is one 
difference; Blue Boy is very 
tamc. 
Pennington said the pigeon 
is one of about 300 birds he 
keeps on his Upigeon farm." 
"He probabl y hll a high-
wire," Pennington said. -·He 
is one of s everal birds which 
left from near Fulton about 
a month ago." 
Supremes Treat Apprecintive 
Audience to Motown Sound 
By Lee Cohen 
uGroovy!" was the way Diana 
Ross of the Supre mes 
described the audience at their 
sell-out concert Saturday 
night at SlU's Arena. 
Amidst the hurried back-
stage pace that followed the 
Supremes' appearance, Diana, 
?\·1ar y W nson, and Florence 
Ballard s lOpped to make brief 
comme nts . 
.. The audience was greal," 
said Mary. HI wish we could 
have seen them, though:' 
added lead Singer Diana, r e -
ferring 10 the bright slage 
lights employed in the act. 
Diana admlued that the 
Supremes are parlial to col-
lege audiences, and that except 
for the brighter lights. they 
e njoy playing colleges more 
than nightclubs llIce the Copa-
cabana in New York, where 
they recently played 10 
capacity crowds. 
An article in the May 20 
Issue of Billboard. the trade 
Venu8 Study Planned 
The Mariner-Venus space-
craft schedul.,d for launching 
in JUhe may determine tbe 
e xact diameter of Venus. The 
craft will be aimed within 
2,000 miJe s of lhe planet. 
p aper of the music industry. 
st at ed that the Supre mes we re 
aiming at a "'new image" and 
that they were "virtually put-
ing a muffler on all of Ihe 
Detroit Sound they helped 
launch around the world." 
Fortunately, no new image 
was In sight Saturday night. 
The Supremes proved they 
were still the number one 
expone nts of the multimillion-
dollar MOlOwn Sound by de-
voting almost their entire act 
to the songs (hat the y made 
famous, including " You Keep 
Me Hanging On," "StOP in the 
Name of Love," and their 
latest hit. ··Tbe Happening." 
They also included a musical 
tribute to the late Sam Cooke, 
and their own versions of 
"Somewhere" from --West 
Stde Story," and the Beatles' 
ballad, ··Yestercla ,." 
---lay-Away 
Sporting Goods 
for 
Father's Day 
Jim's 
SPOlnNG GOODS 
Murdale Shapping Cenler 
FOR RENT 
• Houses 
• Traile,. 
• Apart ... ents •
' " 
\.. .' . ~_ Ell .... ," 
. Air-Conditioned 
"The m08t in modern living" 
Aslt About Our Su", III er Rate 
409 E. Walnut Drive 
We have accepted living centers 
I'aduate student and 
teaching assistant in zooJQfY, holds Boy," a racing pigeon, 
which has been s taying in the Life Science Building the past week 
recuperating from a wing injury . 
VAULT 
'ij;l·,'c'C.'g' 
At Hontmaa'8give8You • 
- All your winter woolens 
-Finished and hungon 
individual hangers 
-Bonded Insuran~ 
-Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ••• PA.Y NEXT FAa 
Foronlv 84.95 plus cleaning 
~
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000 
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE 
Moy 31, 1967 
A meeting of all s tudents 
interested in the Deparrment 
of Nur ~.i. ilg at the Edwards viJle 
campus and the East St. Louis 
campus will be he ld at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Davis Auditorium of 
the Wham Education Buildi ng. 
Along with a r epresentative 
from the Edwards\'i ll e ca m-
pus, Dean Amos Black and 
Mrs . Marv Coss fro m Gene ral 
Srudies Advise ment wiJl bE' 
pr eSent ro ans we r que :;::t io ns. 
according to Willi am J . Mc -
Keefe r ), J dean of acade mi c 
affa irs . 
Drive-In Reopens 
After Minor Fire 
The Burger Chef Drive In. 
312 E. Main St., opened for 
busines s again Tuesday after 
a bric f clos ing Monda y after-
noon {allowing a fire . 
According to C arbondale 
Fire Department an exhaust 
vent on the building roof caught 
fire. Damage was not ex-
tensive. 
Don't be a 
Post Graduate 
Th ... are a lot of things 
you can do later in life. On~ 
of the things you should do 
MOW is to check into a good 
life insura"c~ plan . 
CoUege Life offers the 
BENEFACTOR; the I;(e 
insurance policy that's 
completely adaptable to 
your individlJfl ne-eds a!J 
tlIrough your life. 
You can buy it for Jess be-
ceu.se college ' graduates 
"'" preferred risks. 
You can buy it from a com-
pany which is the original 
and only life insurance com-
pany serving college men 
only-CoUeg< L;fe. 
It'l'i a short noty that you 'U 
be glad yo.. heard throug/I 
the years a"ead . 
If you havent't had a call 
from your (ollege Life rep-
resentative-cali him . 
!(~n Buzbee 
7·5424 
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Willard Pinn, Senior, Elected 
Sociology Student of Year 
W ilJard Pinn, !il senior from 
New York City who Is major-
ing in sociology, was recent-
ly selected Social Work Club 
Student of tbe Year. 
He was selected on the basis 
of activities, community and 
school contributions to social 
work and plans for the future. 
Plnn's qualifications Include 
work with Project Headstart 
in New York City andtbeHar-
lem Youth Opponunlties Pro-
gram. At SIU he worked at the 
Crime Center as research as-
sistant. He was also a New 
Student Week leader. 
After graduation Pinn plans 
to attend Howard University 
graduate school of sociology 
In Washington, D.C. He hopes 
to speCialize in psychiatric 
social work. 
Pinn became interested in 
social work when he was a 
small hoy. He was selected as 
a summer camp counselor and 
also tried tutoring. He enjoyed 
Ag Council Names 
1967~ Officers 
The Agricultural Student 
Advisory Council of the School 
of Agriculture elected officers 
in a special meeting for the 
1967-68 academic year. 
They are Ralph Bowen, Alto 
Pass, president; David Mills, 
Clinton. vice presjdent; James 
Bond. Galatia, secretary; and 
Glen Wankel, Hillsboro. pub-
licity. 
Eugene Wood, assistant 
de an. will serve as fiscal 
officer. and Thomas Stitt, in-
s tructor in agricultural indus-
tries, and Keith Leasure, 
chairman of the p I ant 
industries depanment, will be 
s taff advisers . 
A coordinating body for s tu-
de nt activities and partici-
pation in School of Agriculture 
functions. the council r e pre-
se nts an students majoring in 
agriculture or forestry. It is 
made up of e lected repre-
se ntatives of eight s tudent 
o rganizations in the school. 
Reading Classes 
Set for Summer 
First s ummer readingclass 
for high s chool students at 
the SIU Reading Center will 
be conducted June 27 to Aug. 
4. 
AJlel) Berger. coordinator 
of College Re ading services, 
said the prep reading class 
will be held in conjunction 
with a graduate level course 
for teachers. 
Designed to increase read-
ing efficie ncy, special e mpha-
si s wiJl be given to ar eas 
of r '3l C . comprehension, 
vocabul ary. and s rudy sk ills. 
Classes will meet at 1:30 
p.m. Tues day through Friday 
each week for a total of 24 
one -hour sessions. Eligible 
for the program are deve lop-
mental reading s tude nts 
e ntering grades 10 through 12. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
S •• 
both of these opportunities and 
decided to enter social work. 
A social worker must have 
a value system. according (0 
Plnn. He cannot become too 
Involved with a person so he 
cannot help him, be said. Plnn 
said a social worker must see 
value in small help to a per-
son. 
In the future, Plnn hopes to 
work in a clinic where patients 
are treated by a ' -treatment 
team" of doctors, psy-
chologists and sociologists, 
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lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here 
• 100% Air Conditioned 
- Fully Carpeted 
• Laundromat 
• Rathskeller 
• Bookstore 
• Cafeteria 
Pogo 13 
Grosse Seeking Juke Box 
By James Hod! 
The election of the Lenzi-
Karr ticker to the tOP spots 
.. in student government may 
have a profound effect on the 
music heard in the University 
Center. Bard Grosse. West 
Side non-dormitory senator. 
reflected his optimism in hav-
ing the present piped in music 
replaced by Jazz and rock and 
roll. 
Since January, Grosse has 
crusaded for the change, and 
In his words, under the Lenzl-
Karr ad m i n i 5 t rat i o n 
"progress will be made." 
Grosse is particularly in-
terested in the Juke - box as 
possible replacement for 
piped-in music. A proposal 
submitted by him to this effect 
was rej? r-ted on the ground 
that the present kind of music 
helps the student relax or 
study while he is in the center. 
Since J anuary Grosse has 
revised his proposal. He now 
suggest that the piped-in 
music be played only in a 
SHEeT FROM 
- Gibson - Mortin -Guild 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
I 
Year-Round 
Swimming Pool 
FREE BUS SERVICE -TO CLASS -TO CRAB ORCHARD 
-TO GIANT CITY 
Highway 13 East 
457.2184 
985-4a12 
Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer) 
602 ~. CoUege Phone 549-3396 
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Offensive Fireworks Highlight Spring Grid Game 
The day was hot and so 
were the Reds In the annual 
spring football game Saturday. 
The first team offense and 
defense defeated the Whites 
H-6 after a sluggish first 
quaner. 
Several penalties, 263 yards 
worth, marred the game. 
which the Reds turned Into 
a rout early in the second 
half. 
The Red defense held the 
opposition In tack until the 
offensive forces could get 
underway. 
Halfback Eddie Edelman in-
tercepted a White pass and 
returned it 25 yards to set 
up the Initial score by Doug 
Hollinger on a three-yard run. 
Bill Patrick's fumble re-
covery on the White 45 got 
the Reds in motion again. 
This time Charles Pembenon 
hit paydln from two yards 
out and Hollinger ran for two 
points and a 15-0 lead. 
Pemberton initiated scoring 
in the second half with a 10-
yard off-tackle s camper. 
Ralph Galloway kicked the 
point. 
The Reds struck through the 
air soon after this with a 
42-yard Tim Kelley to John 
Quillen scoring pass and Gary 
Thompson's 76-yard scamper 
with a Barclay Allen aerial. 
The Whites scored their 
only touchdown in between 
these two strikes. 
Quillen scored again on a 
15-yard run and 'Roger Kuba 
added the finale on a five 
yard run. . 
The Reds gained 176 yards 
on the ground to the White's 
51. The first team quarter-
backs completed 5 of 14 for 
79 yards. Barry Stein, Kelley 
and AII"n shared the brunt of 
the signal -calling duties and 
Stein and Kelley appear to be 
Saluki Track Team Yields to Army Squad 
The Saluki Track Club, 
finished second to the aU-
Army team In the Genera 
I's Invitational track meet 
at Fon Campbell, Ky., Sat-
urday. 
The Saluki team, composed 
of freshmen. varsity and 
graduate students, grabbed 
two firsts. e ight seconds and 
four third places, 
Mitch livingston won the 
high jump at 6-6 1/2 and 
Chuck BeAson was second 
at 6-5. 
J e ff Duxbury took the other 
first with a 4:10.3 mile, for 
a new track r ecord. 
The Salukl mile and 440-
yard relay teams took second 
places" behind the all-Army 
squads. The mile team of 
Duxbury (49.9), Bill Jeffries 
(47.8), Benson (46.5) and Ross 
Intramural Track 
The Intramural rr3ck and 
field meel was held las t Sat-
urday afternoon. The first 
place prize was won by the 
Saluki Soul Brolhers Track 
Club from the Men's Resi-
dence Hal\ League. 
The Muffs from the Inde-
pendent League finished 
second in the meet and the 
Theta Xi team from the Fra-
ternity league finished in third 
place . 
MacKenzie (46.8) finished at 
3:U. the beSt SIU tI ne of the 
year in that event. 
Bill Burt grabbed second 
places in botb high and low 
hurdles. Jobn Vernon triple 
jumped 49-3 for second place 
freshman Mark Cox took se-
cond in tbe hammer. MacKen-
zie third in the 220 at 21.8. 
and Dave Chisholm's 9:34 was 
good for third in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase. 
Ra y Gluss pole vaulted 14 
feet for third place, Grover 
Webb's ISO-foot discus throw 
earned him third and Bobby 
Jackson took fourth in the 
long jump at 22-ll. 
The beSt race of the after-
noon was (he 880. which SIU·s 
Al Ackman ·Iost In a photo 
finish to Morgan Grote, the 
1963 NCAA champion. The 
time for both was 1:50.9. 
The Salukis' next appear-
ance will be on a varsity 
level, when they travel to 
Milwaukee Saturday for the 
Central Collegiate Champion-
ships. They will be running 
without their top distance man 
Oscar Moore. one of the three 
best two-mllers in the world. 
Moore was knocked down In 
practice by a dog last week 
and the CUtS and scrapes he 
suffered were so severe that 
his doctor has r ecommended 
he oot run for the remainder 
of the collegiate outdoor sea-
son. 
I\!!IIIIJ~-
OPT':)M i:TRI ST 
Eaam inations 
OFFICE HOURS. 9:00 to 5:00 Daily 
As ~f June 1st. 
Contact Lenses 
$93.00 
600 Freeman 
Air Conditioned 
NOW ACCEPTING 
CONTRACTS 
fOR SUMMER 
8300 1- Summer Quarter Only 
a-d 
as close as ever in their 
competition for first honors. 
The Reds picked off two 
enemy passes and recovered 
one fumble, but gave up the 
ball four times themselves 
on errors. 
Fullback Tom Wirth was the 
top Red rusher with 52 yards 
on six carries. Pemberton 
gained 4i yards on 11 carries 
and Kuba 32 in five carries. 
Tackles Bob Hudspeth and 
Isaac Brigham opened up big 
holes ' ''roughout the afternoon 
for Red ball carriers. 
The game climaxed spring 
drills for the Salukis, who 
DAILY EGYPTIAIII 
are preparing to face the bes t 
schedule any SIU football team 
has encountered when they 
meet Northeast Missouri. 
Louisville, Lincoln. East 
Carolina. Dayton, North Texas 
Youngstown, Ball State, 
EveDiDSI 
For the Cool Car 
ThU Week'. Dandy Deal •••• 
Fish Sandwiches 
& 
Salad 
(Jla:r31.}ud) 
Su1immiag Pool 
Mrs. Virginia Hopkins 
R ... ideaIM~r 
Phone 457 -7 660 THE RESIDENCE HALL FOR WOMEN OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI-rV 
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Onnd new, neve r used. 
St ill in pla stic cove T. Sell for half. 
Ca ll 7- 4334. BAI06i 
Traile r. Richardson IOdO. Central 
air cond. , washe r . Patio shed. 457-
5140. 3283 
1%5 \'ama.ha "DS 3, 250 ce., new 
tire , and c lut ch. Good condition. Ex-
tra s . Mus t sel l. S4 75.00. Call Jon 
3-2860. 3284 
1%5 Honda . 300 " dre am", v c rygood 
condition. S0l75. Must se ll. Ca ll 7-
89:uI. 3286 
'62 Tcm~sl Leman!':. Bucke t scats, 
3 s~cd . nc .. ' lire!'>. EXl'C.. cond o S575. 
Ca ll 5N- I :BO. .i2QO 
'59 Triumph :.50 twin. N('w !lain!. 
F.);('c. condo Call 549 - IJ 30. ,i291 
r-ord .2 dr ., ncllp. , 195". F );cc llcnI 
condo :\'('W fiTC'S , balle n-. Ph. 9-37.i2 
• 129(, 
Gili." Ta 124 " ':1'·cl:l I," " crel.:- , 110;00 
mil.: 1" , in ; ood , uOI'ep31rcd condition. 
Am j:Tadu:lIing: WIll ;: ... 11 :11 75;:, o r 
u r lgina l CO ... I . (;a l! '1- 5 101 5, i- I) p_ m. 
nuu 
J<l I'2 ,\u,.Im Ik:; !.. \ ,,1\ II lllUll. ~\' w 
lOp. Wi ll tr:;\I\·. C:i ll 54lJ_2MJ~ . 1 iOt) 
Anllqu<',.:. . fur nitur<. lamp,. , r .... riod 
pu rtra it ... . FIll.,11 I..!,c. ,r,u i\",' :I,· m .· . 
\ . .l lt f() r .Jrr .. ,inl m,' nl . .; 5- 411 -1 Jo. , i \tJlI 
!')n5 Honda ... utJ lUt)l 1 m ilC',:: . (;ood 
,', ,Od ll 11'11 . ca ll1t:l ll'h Xick,· I. IL l 250. 
H I S 
l:l r bondak l'IOu,,;,· . IWO :,tor\' ("o lonil l 
o n co r n ... r lor, 4 he droom·jo: . 2 I / '! 
bal h. (;(· nll .1 1 li r . (,· a rp;:·rc:d Ih' lng 
rtoOm , FoC'par a lC' dining r oom, l ar~C' 
bui lt -In kil c!ll·n . cO\'cored jl:ltio , Wl nk-
lco r DI STricl . S20,900. ph. 549- 1874. 
,U I9 
J 960 IXlroilcr MobJle Ho me . JOx5 1. 
"' IC C condilion. 45i - 5 154. .n2(1 
I ll!)o V('u (' . facl. Warr. 4 SI). S'uno 
o r t>eSI offc T'. I'h. 61)7-160i. 3" 22 
Furnilurc SCI . QualifY m 3ple . MUl'-l 
sac rifice. ~ piece!' J - .~59 :\ . '1321 
Solo Suzuki ~h lE; s ummer! X-6 25Occ. 
IHdiculous l r 10'110' price. Vc r)' sharp 
hi.:lmct, rack , mirror. Ph. 9 -5'723. 
:U24 
1966 VW. E xcc llent conditio n. Man)' 
CA'tTas . POOlK.' 45i-8847. J :'25 
305 Supc:r lI a 'llo'k '66. 7 mo. o ld, cus -
tom ~at , luUag(' rack. be ll he lmet. 
Mus t se ll . 56011. Ca ll Rich 9- 1409 o r 
J-2424 . :i326 
Traile r ror s a le, 1%4. 5UJ(J{j. (';ood 
condo wllh wa!'" ht.·r. Tal;(.' O\'l' r pay-
mentI' or bu)' 001 right. C~ IJ John!:Ion 
C it),. 98 1-8289. 1:127 
196,S Co r vellc conv. 2 tops . 250 hp. 4 
!l pd. {.;all MS:- - 15C14 :Jftt,:r fI p.m. :'~2X 
I t}(15 Honda !l; ",fl !>\I in vc r~' ~"od 
,,;undll ion. ' ·. >::ras . 1\1u,.:;1 s{· I1. Y .i241. 
:'1;,4 
12 "lrin~ I!ulla r - 101 ( r ," ~p:lni sh 
c la",;- ic)1 in e >:C . (:und. 549·"; .;2". liifi 
2XxX lr:J iI,·r. ~~cw jl;a~ lurllac\.' , .\\·:liI · 
allk· H1u n,·dl :Jh:b. I' I .... JIl\: ')- .W';ll 
. IHII 
.!I " (a· 1I.!kl·I!- I'l:J .md , I .• nd. \lu. I 
,, 0 . Will la k,· h,, ·,.1 .. Ih· r. \:.111 5~ '} 
111') 
' N I 110nO:1 "'_115. 1;3 ,.. " n l ~ 2;11 1ll 11l'1'. 
... r"; .. r ~!' I"I!' r . C:l II " i51t-. U~ tI 
2 4 X1\ :r:u J.- r . \' : 1 ~ ," . 1I cuntij li(OII. 
B·.~ I " fh ·r. (l"n I . I':.rt , Ir . 21,. 
- 2iP 'l. ,, ~ .! 
\l ... :ti.l I r ~' . I )o. c. lhm .'''nd ·l . \lUd 
:-c ll . l!r .. tlu3I1nr.: . ",_illr :'II· "I .. ft .. r. 
(..11 1 45 - "\ - ~ . ...... , ",=, I • (,,,11.· ":'. .; . 
' ·1 \' W flu " .'';- ' . \ 1~" (d!,.:.m ( ,uh ;J r . 
',·.1' .• •• ·~Il~ , 2:klul . .. 1'''' . ' ';'; 
II', I ,I" ll. : \n Iknt c, ,d . \" ' r ~ ~ Ir' m .: 
... n~ I :ll . "~f)t ' t· :" 0\ i~ r . • 1_5544. \ ; .; 5 
"" ... f " . ' .. ··lm' .. . ne :1:,.. It , ~ .. a k . "' ~·I';lr·.~;, 
h . :\tnp. ~ Io ", . ... 1 ... . ;" \ . " , ., :-: ·H. , q l' 
, , 1),;' 1 \loh, h hom, \': ilh I ·IX.! " 1 ·'Ut . 
I ~AI '; Ilnn~ :I,,· n~ . ·. ,~ I IJbh r,. \\ .,~ 
in ,\Uf, . - 251,1 .If!.. r ~ . , -
.'.11 ~ " '\[il1 l"rh d 1,1', j). ,;I .: , . I I~ In· 
':'JlI, . ;: , I{ ,d :J il l.- c, . I'wr . -tr. :. ~ :. -•.. . 
r:. ' J\"" . . 1: ···.\·I'·r 11 '" ..... 1. 
" ., ... 
=..: •. '- ' 2. 
Th. Ooily ElYption re • ., ... the right to rei.ct any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ods . 
Argu s model 812 super 8 movie 
camera with zoom lens. S40. Smith 
Corona Electric adding machine $35. 
Wo llensale 4 trad: tape recorder 
model 5800. S25O. E lecrro voice 
microphone. S35. I'hone 549-5606. 
3349 
Cus hman motor scooter. Good condi-
tion. I' hone 9- 2083. BAI204 
Herrin aquarium. IroplC31 fi sh, 
a quatic plants. all accesl>Ories. 
Regis ter for S5 me r c han lise to be 
gh'en each Sat. al 3 p.n. through 
J unc 17. No plIrchase reql ire d. 1205 
N. 7th !'il •• HCTTin. 942-6511. J. D. 
Ponder. 8A1205 
00:11 . Carbondale 16ft. Che r okee 40 
II . P. Johnson. MOlor tuned e nd of 
la!: t season. a ni)' 40 hI'S. on motor 
&; boat. Very sharp rig. SIOOO. 2003 
Meadow La 1\(.'. Ca ll 457-7456.BA I 216 
Buy, !Oe ll , o r tr.:ade pi !o! lo ls and rifleI'!. 
BiII's guns. Southe rn Quick Shop. 521 
Soulh 1111 001 ;; . Carbondale . BA I222 
Hi - fi!kli t)' monaural SCI. goodqu~ liI}' 
co mpon..,nt pari,;; ;ncludin!; turnta blc. 
n('w ca rtridge . amp. , and B07.ak 
s fCak ;:' r in ~nr3clivc cablne l. !\lake 
r ea,.on:lble o(£(· r . Ph. 541.)- '.694 ~ fle r 
5 p.m. n ,\ 12 J 
(;:l ra):.<' :I:lIC' \\'~dn('"da~, ~l rI ~' i l. I) 
;I .m. r la rj,ugh I' p.m . Furnlture . c lot h-
In)!, (lake d good s; . 5 10 !! . l l n ~· "" H., ! 2J 4 
I '/ ~ ~ Ch.:' \1ro l(' l . 2 dr. ",cd3n. Fllglne 
r un ;> Sl>od . bod y ne('d!' jlaim Olaytx-. 
5,. ..... al .,1:- Ced :l r I.lOC·, 13,.\ 12-1 1 
19n0"llrIH' Slreet or ,eCA I-Ii'. New 
,' n~in C' . Good condo C .... dar Ln. ~:12. 
:n l.J 
Ft) r !' ale: I.a r~e fa mi ly home on 
seduck.·d 4 acr,' hill 15 mih'!!O S of 
Ca r bonda le: ... n U.s. 51. Concre l C' 
winding (l ri \'(' . Ja r!;;:- 1i1' ln,; room. 
larg,· fo rm31 dinln!! n)Qm. den with 2 
r ock glas :l oUlslde wa lls . large 12x20 
ft. s ta inle s s sh~1I is land k\t cho:' n, incl. 
c lcc. STove. fro;;:t f rC'C lee maker 
r e (rig .. rator, scpara te 8 x 10 bre ak-
f",,' room 'IIo'ith built in leathe r boolh, 
lavend(' r balh room fixtures , 5 bed-
room s , large nur se r)" ple nt}' of 
closet!' Sr &10r ngc. full b3F1(· m,,· nl. deep 
we ll c it ), Wal('r a \·a llahl;:· , 12x:m 
..; cy('~l'IC!d IlUrch, o il h(,31 With ha~­
bu:lrd radlalion 8; Ir:ln l'=" c rt or!' , man),. 
man)' eXlr3S. Shown hya pllU inl rncnt. 
Ca ll 893- 255-1. 3' \45 
19f>5 I-Ionda Spon 50 ror So l 25 or 
beSI o(fc· I'".Goodcondltion . Ca l l :~ -11"8 :i 
o r stO)1 by 400 !'i. L02a n. Tr.!> :1346 
Honda Superhawk x/:\50 kit. only 600 
miles on new kil. Ri se n ;. Call Ike 
\1-3964. 5500. :n 47 
-I 2xti t rJile r . A l lghl. w(,'11 insulaled 
unit. Ca ll 9- 142', aftc,r !>::m. :1:i4f1 
'59 Lark . Stick 6. j!.ood r uhhC:' r , new 
clut ch, rebuilt enJtlnc. C:l 1I '1-142:1 
a ftcr 5:30. :U49 
For s a le or t.ake ove r )13yment!:: 
1961! Fo rd Falcon s f.,n " ("(\Ure 4-
s (X-ed. 2!i9. Sic)' blu(·. SI,.'C Winston 
Me7.o Gen. I)cl. !le rrin . III. o r C31l 
942 -:,95 1. 3:15U 
'f> '1 Ford com'. Hc bui h (·nj!lnc. Ik.-:'I 
o He r. F xcclknt ("o ndililln. 541J-:17H2. 
:' ;156 
FOR RENT 
''';nive"ity l~guIDtj D'U. fequ j ,~ thD' gil 
si n gl~ ululerl •• duDte sh'~"t. ,,",Uit ii_ 
i" Acceptul livi", Ce"te ... CI ii,"ed 
contract fa •• hidl "'" . , befilord .itl! the 
Oif·Ca",pu i Hau in:i Offiu . 
C :l fl VrV l lle I r J ik·r " )1 :!('t.,:: umk r 
" !;old, ·. w:lh' r. ",·\\·, · r . ~arh:l~'''' pick -
up •• : \Jnli !"h~ d ;';.! .!. SII I .... · r 111"nl 'l . Ph. 
""')_4- 1)1. i!I'J!l 
II"u .. , r' ,r r, 1\1 1" ~ 'ud,· nt " :l l I :d ; " \\"' I0(1 
r !lrt". ,',,!", .. UI11 I1Joo r 1nd lollI cIU.ln~ r . 
l J II ; -1 "_ ,)11"" .1f,,' r ') p.m. I:!i-
1!"u .... ··r111,r:l :. ht'u ~.· ... , .. \ 11 urdU I\' '' 
iurnl "' h,·d. '~ I r ':-vndi lllm,·d. "'unHIl,· ,· 
1, " 11. "'1. " . ' q ';{I. 1"' 1'" m" . lI U I· . 
Ih -Io r . 1..! I, j 
H t~' 1l1 ... , ' . r p r l ,.: . ;l lr ~·'oIId .. . ,ndc, " ''' -
Inl! I rln k .:.·~ . "Ull 1111." 1':11,' .... "Ij. ~.l !1 
'; :; - - - ~55 . ;O';\\" ·!"I\! :l in . C ·d.I t.- . ,r , 
" urn", ,' r . ".5 mH .... h:lr, 11'!. I .~,'r1 ... I.l,.. 
:' tud. nT . \'.'\'11 :u r nt,.Il\.' d. I'h. 5 ..J 1l-..J 101'1 . 
t ;':U i 
, :' " ,· \. ,,. . ::-.1l.r ... ... 
J~'l! : It. : . .1, I' .:. r."hh.l ,1\ . .: ~.:- ' . . ,,~ 
. 11.":; 1. I"" I ~ :.,Hr 
" !: ::" :' - 4'; . . .',, -
" : . ,, " .' ,", 
! " . ,,~ 
~ I' I" 
:.1 ~~ .. 
Sleeping room s . air - conditioned, 
leltchen. near campus. Also. alr-
conditioned approved apanment for 
3 or • s tudenls . Summer and fall. 
457- 6286. 881203 
Furnished 2 bedroom trailers with 
wall to wall carpeting. Air condo 
Also Iraller spaces. 415:- -64050r M 9-
3418. Roxanne coun. 3329 
TraJle r s for rem. Summerterm. Male 
o r m a rrie d s tudents . C311 7-2636. 3330 
Wante d : 2 r oomm3te S s ummer. AI)-
prove d bousing. 2 m i. rrom camplls . 
Private bedroom . Phone 9-42iJ. Ask 
for Dwight o r John. IncJ[pensive. 3 :~37 
C hateau Apt ' s. Renting for s ummer. 
Acceplcd living center. 2: 1/ 2 m i. 
(>ast. Ve hicle pr iv ilege", . Only matur(, 
m ales need appl)'. Apes. al l" condo 
\\'.1111 to wa ll carpetcd. Built for 3. 
Rem S11 5. for qtr. 9-3485 o r • -6035. 
33SO 
Ffric iency apls. Summ('r te rm, Male , 
2 In a r oom . SI 20.1:0 a term. A: . 
utilities paid. o l t'l S. WaRhlngton. 
A)1I . 3. 0.>- 3825 Or 9- 4011 6. ,\ ir cor.-
ditioned. '13 51 
ApprO\'~'d hous i n~ fo r me n. Com r acl!: 
nov. fo r s umm,' r 8: fa ll tc rms;. Ef-
fk l('nq' AI'I ; Air conditioned, wood 
llan~ li n)!. mod.·rn ':itche·n. Close 10 
C3 mpu~ :11ld lown. 5 125 p" r qU3rl(' r. 
Linco ln 1o.1ano r 5utJ C; . Ash. Ph. 9-
I ;69 for COlli r 3Cl. nnl 05~ 
'\ PI1r o \·o.:d IlOu :,lng for wome n. Con -
fr aCt i" no 'llo' fo r ,.umme r Ie I'm. Ff-
f ic io.: nC)' ApI. ,\i r conditiuni n~. m'Jd· 
e TlI l:ilC/kll. pri\' J1 .... ;;l lh. wilh lub. 
Wooll p:u1(' linj! . {.;Io :"..:" to ..:.a. mpu!' and 
.own. S125. jler qU.1 l'1er. I '1" lumC' ~' 
Tow('rs , SO-l S. j(;'Iwllnp;s . Ph. 7 _ 471 
for COnlr:lCI o r I \:,~y ~hanlc 5-49. 
32iH. BBln~ 
Approv("J hou8ing for mCIl. Contract s 
no'llo' for fall ((' rm . E fficl~ nC)' ApI. 
Ai r cond itioning. mod('rn kitchc-n, pri -
vate bJth. with lub. Wood rancling. 
Close 10 campu .. and town. S155. JX:r 
qua n cr. I'lulomcy Towcrt> , 504 S. 
Rawllnp;s. ph. 7 _6 47 1 for conlrac.I. 
nU 10 7:1 
:Ulxli. 2 hedroom Ir allC' r. Clean. S55. 
fll:r month. hl-l I ~ . 1'3rk. Tr. 54. 31 J(. 
F urni s hed :l1)'1nm('nl, ha lf- block f r om 
campus. C lean 3nd q uie t . thr~ la r g£' 
r oom"'. l>et !' a llowcd-Idea l fo r grad 
o r married s tudent f' . S90/mo. 40.1 
W"S1 Free man. Apt. #2. 7486 
2 cottagef;. Furnished. 3 room. bath. 
Couplc . Phone 45i-84b6 after i p.m. 
:t;t5 1 
Trailer 56x IO. all' cond •• close 10 
ca mpus. Summe r 8; ra li . Call Effi ng-
ha m , III. 217-:i42~4S5:' after ''::'0 
p.m. on wc:.-ek -cnds. 3352 
LUXUf")' arM. Ai r condit ioned. car-
peted . Ca ll 457 - 5014 aft e r 5:00. :,35:\ 
Rooms fo r men, !lum rtK.· r. fa ll. C loS(' 
10 ca.mllU~, cDOtln@. 5 1 :~ Be v(> ridp;e . 
Call 7- 77fi9. Ve' r ), low rent for :-;um-' 
m(· r . :1:i55 
A'lIl ro v('d rOflm fo r hu}·s . ,\ 11' cnnd. 
Si ' .... · r v.·~· .... k. Mea l!" :I \·3 i1 abk. 015 '7-
7;141. nnl 25 1 
P r h'"", ro .. m 5.m . " har":ln :I ll! . S25. 
t fi ili lit's paiJ. SummC' r & f:l ll . f,lui d . 
8117 - .12 12. nUI251 
"':1 11 c"ntf~CI. /'o.,·w .lpI';;. f •• r ...... rll (' n. 
"\':C(' I)I 11\' lnp; C,·nI ,·r. ·I h r. 'I· ~irl " 111.:'1' 
apl. "'0'1 ... . \\'3 11. l\:db .\111", . Fur 
.1pP"i lll nwnl ", ', ' Dun Br~ alll . 'jI IX 
\\'. Oak . Ph. '; _-2nl. tlnl:!:, 'i 
Du p,,"x :1 1'1. fu rn ,:lIl\ 'd :. ,lI r l"nd. 
I ' h • .;57 - lI22o llr -IS. -5'hJf, . 1~ 1 \1 :!:;-
~k"" ll l l11! 1"~ 'O1 ~ . :l tr - \·"n(!ill"n,·J. 
kllcJl\.·n. n,:l r c :; m pu" . . \ 1,::1.1 . a lr-
,·.dld ili' ,I" ·U ;l ppr,, \·,·d :lJl;l r ITl1C'nt I',!", 
I 1, 1' ~ " Iud,·m ,.:. . "'unlllk r anJ fal l. 
~ , - I -'''". 1\1112";" 
..,um lTl \, r Cju :lr1~' r aj1pro,·,·d ho.'II .,in~ 
for IIlt' 1" and \\" "11<'11 . BOllin and !'U3 rd 
>;' :!-S. ti ncludin;: uil li ll ,':: ) ItJtI. 3 1~ 
c. lOditi(\!l .. ·d. F:", ',' !lUl': ."',-· T\·ie,· ttl 
cl a ,.. ,.. !1u~ ~' ''''''' '" t:~olb Orch;;.rd -
( ,1:1111 l' lI} ',n w' ''' ~ ,-·nd '' . ,whmilln.: 
~:.~~:, ~;:'\ I:.I;'I::/II ~'~~":·":II~;~~'~ 11!t,:;; 
., - ";1' . 1>1' 1,1- 5 
11 , tJ u~' ~' , ' r:; ·, · fc r "" \.IIil:tl ,:" . ':1': ,;10; 
(,n :l i f - {'ondit!(1n ~· tl m, . b i! ~· h'.lm~:I . 
('ill ck • Uf !,T!,' ,.", I'!..· f·) r" ~· , u ""i .: .,~, 
~ l;mT l,' 1. I bon, " '.~ '; .; Ch:..:d:·. 
~ .'''1131- . I I I " " .J 
t .l ~:"JOc.d. \1"hJ..· H, Tl' ~ _ . ~. \. _ 
. ·~rl . . ' ~ ;:" I~ . " ,:1 I~u" .,t 
.~"- . l .. I! ~~. - .:.: .:..: . 
Summe r term air-conditioned ef-
ficlenq' apartments. Carrother s Dor-
mitory. 601 S. Wash.l ngton. Call 40 13 
In E lkvHle or contact room 1'7 o r 21. 
88 11 35 
Appr oved for grad st udents. 2 miles 
fro m U. Cemer. Nice and clean. I 
s m all apt. 2 double and 3 !': ingle 
trailers. Ca r s and parking s pace. 
549-4481 . BBI201 
Air condo room for s ummer. 5 12S. 
Rooms for fail : 5300. In cl. m e alR. 
Wilson Manor. 7-4300. BBI206 
Hom e for renl or s 3le. Two bc'droom s. 
S. W. Car bondale. O(':lr SIU, Im-
m(c'dlate possess ion. SI25 / mo. '802 
T'IIo' isdale. Phone 5-19-1-1 30. BBI207 
Vac3nci;:-s now a\' :Uable in ne w rraile r 
COUrt a1 o ld HI. 13 8: 12i. Only 4 
mill' ;; from campus. Special s ummi." r 
rates for 5OxlO. a ll 1l€W, all :lir 
conditionc d. Wil te r furni s hi.'d. cios(' 
to s to r es &- s;:- r\' ic(' s (alion,. . ,\150 
close to 13Undrom:l l. Large Indh'idua l 
101.5, 1)le nlY of parking :;p3ce. Ph.M;4-
2302 . Ba l 209 
1\I :lle s tude m s . Uouse. Sllmmer qua r · 
ler. 5 roo m :, . complC' I (' I~' fur ni!': hed. 
3i r- condhiolK"d. A\'ai!:lble Jun,' 15. 
t\ pprol'ed houf' lng. Phone 45; -211 9. 
13812 11 
I.a l:e si(,~ con ag""' , 2 bed room s . com-
plNdy (urnis~d. t\\'3.il 3bli." J un;:- 15. 
Approved hou1'ing. PhonC' 457-21 I \) . 
nU l 212 
i\J>t. 3 bcirm!'. Furni s h{'d. (I ~r! !' . 
Summe r Icrm. 204 E . Colleg,·. 45i-
5923. BR121 :i 
Carhond~ l" hou:::e trallef"; . :l l r cond., 
I bedroom. S40- 55U momhl )' plu ... 
utilitks . St a rling s umllie r IeI'm . 2 
011. ( rom ca m l)tJs. itobin!<On La ke-
He ights Renta ls . Phone 549-25;j~1 . 
U13121 4 
Carbon(l3 1~ house traile r, a ir -rond •• 
565 m onthl)' pl us utilh ie l'l , im -
me di 3te pof>scssion. 2 mi. {rom 
cam,Kali. HoblnliOn Lak,' Hdghr.B 
Rent al ... I'holX' 549-25:n. n0l215 
Appr!"l \'ed " ummel' hOUf> lng. Ai r cun-
d itioned. .\ p a r I m (' n I s . ('fficl ('nc)' 
ap3rtme nl s . dorm itories . Bcnlng R('al 
E:.t3te. 20 1 East Main. -157-21 34 <lr 
457-7 134. 1113 1220 
:1 room fu rn. apt. Couple <)01),. Avail-
3ble JUIK' 18. Mur)lh},sboro location. 
Call ~67 - 2143 al oeSOto. 001225 
Room s for male studenl s In quiel 
home. Prlvale cm r a ncc. 2!2 W. F. lm. 
Phol1(' 1-21\69. "8122f> 
Spec.ial s umme r r a te s. Atr con-
d itioned appro\'ed housln~ f . men. 
Scm i-prh'3IC r oom s S9!>. Private 
rooms $ 125. Iv)' Hall 'OK W. Mill. 
Now acc('pdng sum11'\(.·r &- fall con-
tracts. Barf")' Westfa.l1 549 - 4589 or 
5 -19-5510. 1311 12 27 
Single rooms men , cookin~. SIOOsum -
me r (erm. 601 !'i. Univc n ; l!\·. AIM :' 
room 31)t. Couple. 575 pe r month. 
:H t W. Wa inul . UB I2:JO 
Apanmc Ol ':: for "'Iud(' nl ", . :.umm(' r 
a·rm. Acc~· I II,· ti IIvlnJ!: c(·nl(>r':: ro r 
mc n nnd women. ,\ mIl3:;5aOO r . l.rnda 
Vi ":I :1 . \1f>1l1l.: IJ i r . SI30.0I ' It! S15r.50 
p ... r I"Io.' r""n 1"": 1' Il' rm. l\lod('rn . :lir 
cnntl ll l,m ... -d . ... . II . "id 1O<.. n 4 5 '; - 2():~6. 
BIlI'!U 
\\' h ,i \' " with \\·il ;;:. ," 11 3 11 " II' ,:: fo r men 
a nd I, ' ,. ~r,·:u . Ch.,.·d,: it OUI fe. r 
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For s ummer &; fall accommodations 
call VUlagi:' Rental;; fir!'( 7--11 014. 
BB I2U 
Furnished duple>: for four girls. 402 
West Oak. Call 684-2-451 aftcr 5:30. 
0812-1-1 
Rooms for girls. Supervise d. 1/ 2 
block rrom cam pus. All utilhic.6 fur -
nis hed . cooking pri\'ileg..:"s, 405 West 
Collegt'. 457- 4093 or 993 -2000, 
Marion. 13812-16 
Efficiency apa nment f' , i!radu:lti:' s tu · 
de nt s. fa ll and summer. 5-1 9- 2328. 
B8124; 
Room for boy;;. Summ(' r Qlr. l!ppron:od 
hous ing. Car s legal. Park St. EJ(I. 
5 120 a qt r. Call 9- 3034 o r 9- 1523. 
BBINS 
HELP WANTED 
Girl \I,'3nled 10 wo rk e \·enings. 
Waitre!':s and grill cook. Apply 31 
Ale xander'!, 12()2 W. M3in o r c a ll 
;-44 201. ADl21S 
P~ rHi m('- .i men (or wo r k. EvC'ninj:,. 
So. Sa ts . I full lim~ ro!'h !on al·ail · 
a blC' . S2.47 I h r . Prde r nl J. rrlcd 
nl1.:n IQ-.!5. I'h. 549- 1(183. Ik~ twCl.'n 
-I :30- Cl:JO p.m. Frio Juni- 2nd o nly. 
Wanw d ('xp('rie nc('d !'C'crC"t a rl(·f' . Ap-
plicant s may n"Kf l l he minimur.l .IC-
...:e l>t :l bl~ qU:l lific:u ion with ;: lth~'r uni ­
\'l:' r F: t~ ('ducaCion o r secret a ria l .. ' J( -
perlC'nce , o r a combln3l:ion of t.' duca -
lio n 3nd ':>:I lt:Tienct? U be r .l l .:m -
ploye-c benefit !' , which incluck'':: ,;; ick 
I('al'e and P3id 1' 3ca l ion. Sa la r y o pen. 
Int('r('sied applica nt!' s houl d appl y In 
person at IOe Pc r sOll l\(.' 1 orfice . 80, 
S. E lizabelh 51r('('I, South .. r n JII lno!,:: 
University. Carbonda le . IIli nol!' . An 
Equal Opportunity E m plo)'er. I3C I250 
WANTED 
Somcone to haul s mall (8Occl cycle 10 
C hicago at clldof quarte T. Call $chull :z 
a t 54'l - 190 J. 3332 
Girl 1(, s han' nice unapprol'cd :'Ipl. 
s um m(' r witl , I 0 11';,, 1'. Ph. 9·598-1. 
3352 
Girl dcsi rC's approve d housing with I 
or 2othC'rs . Ph. 9-59R4_ 335:t 
3 men need 4th 10 s hare 4 bed room 
house 3 milcos from cam)llJs. S;i5 per 
month. Staning s umme r . Ca J1 9- 1 77 5. 
:n54 
WanlCd : Teacher.s. High School speech 
8; E nglish combination. O~ junior 
hi gh full -! ime libra ria n. Callorwrile 
Arnold Windo. Princ ipa l , Sesse r 
Comm. Unil School. Scs~r. Phone 
625-7211. nF I229 
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Race Resumes Today; lones' Turbine is Favorite 
INDIANA POLIS {A PI - Rain 
Tuesday caused the first post-
pone ment In 41 years of the 
M~morial Day 5OO-mile auto 
race after a 4S-mile whirl 
established Parnelli Jones' 
awesome turbine car a run-
away favorite for Wednesday's 
resumption of the 51 st motor 
classic. 
The race will pick up on the 
19th lap. 
In its brief 18-lab baptism, 
Jones florescent red turbine 
machine Touted 32 rivals al-
most as quickly as a down-
pour scanered an estimated 
crowd of 225,000 some 18 
minutes after the field roar-
ed off to a perfect start at 
II a.m. EST. 
Speedway officials called off 
the race at 4:15 p.m. after a 
futile anempt to dry the track 
in which several trucks and 
passenger cars continuously 
circled the 2 1/2 - mile track 
trying to blm up water. 
It was the only time the 
fabulous Indy weather luck 
yielded to a postponement 
since the 1926 race had to he 
switched from a Saturday to 
a Monday. 
Wednesday's resumption. 
facing a forecast of a SO-SO 
chance of rain, will be start-
ed at 10 a.m .. EST, with a 
32-car field. Knocked out of 
competition was a strong con-
tender, Lloyd Ruby of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., whose car went 
OUt on the fourth lap with a 
burned piston. 
The worst fears of rival 
racers were confirmed from 
the first lap of the abonlve 
race when Jones whooshing 
up from the outside position 
in the second row of the 1 t 
riers of three ca·rs , gunned 
his turbine-powered racer in-
to (he lead on only the second 
(urn. 
Pole-sener Mario Andretti. 
who had quick and serious 
trouble with his Brawner Hawk 
Ford, put Into words the gloom 
sbared by all the rivals of 
1963 Indy cbampion Jones: 
"We have no chance against 
the turbine. There is just no 
way a piston engine can com-
Centralia Star May Join SIU 
SIU's basketball coaching 
staff has signed Centralia star 
Roger Westbroolt to a lener 
of Iment. Westbrook averaged 
23 points a game last season, 
scoring 57 in one game. 
Westhroolt Is a sIx-foot, 160 
pounder. He said that Dick 
Garren's success at SIU had 
been a factor in his decision. 
Garren. also from C enrralia, 
was the second leading scorer 
on the 1967 Saluki team as a 
sopbomore. 
Westbrook is the founh prep 
player to sign a letter With 
SIU. Others are Terry Buhs, 
Bunker Hili, Mike Hessick, 
New Athens, and B.J. 
Trickey, Cedar Rapids, lawa. 
Buckeyes Win Baseball Tourney 
By Bill Kindt 
Western Michigan entered 
the District 4 baseball tourney 
as the team to beat and Ohio 
State did exactly that. The 
Buckeyes defeated the 
Broncos 5-4 in a do-or-die 
game for both teams to cap-
ture the regional champion-
ship for the second year in 
a row. 
Ohio State will now advance 
to Omaha, Neb., for the col-
lege world series with hopes 
of claiming a second straight 
NCAA baseball title. 
The Buckeyes defeated the 
Broncos In the second game 
Saturday with the help of an 
error and a bum. The Broncos 
bad defeated Ohio State In the 
first glime Saturday by the 
same 5-4 margin so that both 
teams stood 2-1 going Imo 
the finale. 
Losing pitcher Eric Hall 
paved the way for his own 
downfall in the bottom of the 
remb. He walked the Bucke ye 
leadoff man and then commit-
ted a two-base error. putting 
runners on second and third. 
The Broncos decided to walk 
the next Ohio State hitter, 
bringIng up Bruce Heine with 
the bases full. 
Tbe Buckeyes crossed up 
. the Broncos as Heine laid 
down a bunt to drive In the 
ruMer from third and Ohio 
Stat" had sucessfullydefended 
Its crowr,. 
Valpariaso was the first of 
the lour teams [0 be elimi-
VOGLER 
FORD 
301 N.lllinois 
Carbonciale.1I1. 
Ph . 457-1135 
J. lester lurner Mgr. 
nated from the tournament. 
The Crusaders lost the 
opening game of the affair on 
Thursday to Ohio State 3-2 
and then were eliminated by 
Western Michigan 6-1 on the 
follOWing morning. 
Tbe Salulds struggled val-
iantly to keep alive In the 
tournament. Southern pulled a 
surprise on Thursday by de-
feating Western Michigan 2-1. 
Ohio State then beat the 
patched up Salukls 5-4 in Fri-
day·s second game and 
Western MJchigan eliminated 
Southern In Friday's third 
game 1-0 in 12 iMlngs. 
Howard Nlckason made one 
mistake against the Broncos 
In the 12-lnnlng loss, but that 
mistake meant the difference. 
Nlckason pitched well for 11 
Innings then hllllll a slow cune 
Salg 
Thur.&;ri . 
Junel & 2 
to John Schlukebur leading off 
the top of the 12th for the 
Broncos. Schlukebur was 
ready and blasted tbe ball weU 
over the left field fence. 
Bob Ash came In to retire 
the side in the 12th. Ash 
also pitched tl ree innings of 
the Ohio State game and re-
tired the Buckeyes wltbout 
giving up a run. 
The Salulds had plenty of 
opponunities to score Q run 
for Nlckason. They had eight 
hits and stranded 11 runners 
on base. but a couple of double 
plays by the Broncos defense 
plus good relief pitching sty-
mied any /icoring chances the 
Saluk.ls had. 
This Is the second year in 
a row the Salukis bave been 
entered in the District 4 
can't 
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CARlON DALE 
pete with it:· said Andretti 
who was Sitting in the pits 
a second tf me wi th clutch 
trouble when the rains came. 
Jones· low-slung machine . 
With the 550-horsepower tur-
bine engine nestled alongside 
him. hissed to new one-lap, 
twO-lap and IO-lap records . 
374 miles per hour for the firs t 
lap ag"nst Jim Clark's 1965 
record of 151.388. The uriline 
was averaging 155.117 after 
18 laps In spite of two minutes 
of the field running under 
the yellow caution light after 
Lee in 
the 
504 S. R •• linp 
8e twa s'hort blocks from camp 
Be on your own. Here is your 
hance to eat the way you like to 
eHiciency apartment. 
8e at ease in a two room apartment 
with private bath & tub 
-r Women Summer 
IOUNtlIA 112500 
Call 
549-1369 MEN FALL 
or 
457-6471 
